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I nDivr SUIT TO BREAK THE
I,W* d* mson e ig h t  h o u r

v LAW

York. N. Y.. Nov.
H,N,  y«k C .ou .l Wednesday died 

,h, M rr.l dUtrlct court to 
ron.lituUoj.dlty ot ‘ he 

Ad»n»»°n eight hour l»w. V  .
I u irrcted Sgalo»t the three, fed&a 

district attorneys of New Yorit am

*  :Z'Z" °! Th.
ned’l '  principal contention U. ac- 
S i ,  to Albert H. Barrla. *•»«•»

u io Hi>lr a regulation of com- 
aarre but a temporary nnd arbi
trary Increwe in wages tor brother-
bodmen.'' He said as soon as an-
„ „  ,o the suit was filed an injunc
tion against the operation of tlra
U« fill be asked.

A temporary stay will lie sought 
•rtkh would enjoln-tho defendants 
from- instituting * prosecutions 
(fiiiuC the road to compel it to
CUT) out the law. According , to n
nport published hero, today the at
torney general will shortly select one 
of the railway suits and push it
through to a derision which, should
it be unfavorable to the government, 
aoald then be at once taken to the 
supreme court.

T*o developments stood out 
prominently today: First, that rail
road managers would probably ap
ply for injunctions against the law In 
every federal court district with a 
srpirate suit in behalf of every one 
of the 200 .railroads in every dis
trict which they enter. -Should this 

. tup be taken the eight hour law 
sill he from six months to two 
years going into effect, even if found 
routiturional. it was declared.

Second, the brotherhoods nn-. 
nourred that -they will mnke nn ali
ped to President Wilson to give 
tfcep on January 1 next tho eight 
hour day which,’ they say, wns 
promised.

Brotherhoods, it was announced 
sill not contest the roads* suits and

filed In the federal district court 
here a -lull in equity asking for an 
injunction .against tho three United 
States district attorneys in Penn
sylvania forbidding them from bring
ing prosecutions against the railroad 
company under tho Adamson luw. 
Tho court is asked to declare that 
tho eight hour law is • unconstitu
tional and void.

New Store Opens
H. B. Crowder has opened a new 

■tore in the Deforest building re
cently occupied by Felix Frank and 
will carry a full lino of dry goods, 
notions, hats, shoes, clothing and 
gents' furnishings. The Crowder 
■tore will sell for cosh and buya for 
cash,’ thereby creating a great Baving 
to the customers and the very low 
prices arc proof sufficient of this 
statement. Get some of the prices 
in the advertisement in another part 
of this issue und inspect the stock 
at tho Crowder store, 117 First 
street.

E. A. Inglis, representing the Ni
trate Agencies Co. Of Jacksonville 
was in tho city yesterday calling on 
the farmers. Mr. Inglis Is a fre
quent visitor, to the*city and ex
pects to carry some Advertising 
space In The Herald during the win
ter. • •••■

COUNTY FAIR 
ORGANIZED 
FIRST MEET

PLANNING FOR BIG TIME 
HERE COMMENCING 

JAN. 23TH

DEMOCRATS 
ARE-SHY  

IN HOUSE
LACK SIX VOTES IN HAVING 

A MAJORITY— OTHER • 
NEWS /

RUSSIAN 
- PRESSURE 
ON GERMANS

VON MACKENSQtt RETREATS 
^ROUMANIANS ARE 

ADVANCING

Field Marshal Von Mackcnsen’s 
army In Dobrudju is in retreat, tho 
Petrogrod war. ollice announces to
day, burning villages ns It falls lpick.

Increasing pressure by-the Russo- 
Uumuniun army, in Dobrudja, which 
rnllied after its severe retreat by 
Von Markcnsen last month has been 
in evidence for several days. Bu
charest reported a further advnnce 
yesterday towards tho important 
Tchernavoda Constanta railroad, 
which the Toutonic allies had cap-

.turod. Berlin today denied tho Ru- 
will not appear by counsfcl t0 arKU0 mBn|an claim and chronicled only 
■the constitutionality of the eight encounters between advanced de
hour l»w. They contend this duty UchmenU ln thc Dubrudj“ oam*
logically devolves Upon the nltornoy Jp n|gn

- ‘T i n  s  ‘ fftiiaf■ of th e r  Fighting In the Somme region of
r f - ™  JmoMw *n °  P r .n n r - .h u w r .'t '. ,  a.mK

Believing that Sanford and Sem
inole county should Jiave something 
in the way of umusements nnd#_yx'- 
hibitions this season the Sanford 
Board of Trade took kindly to the 
project of George Marr who wnnta 
to wintet thc Bnrkoot Shows here 
for two months this winter and give 
his opining here at the Seminole 
County Fair the Inst week in Janu
ary. ; . '

President Dutton called for action 
and it was decided that C. R. Walk
er us chairmnn call u meeting this 
week to form a permanent fair asso
ciation and if this roujd lie dona at 
once the idea of having the shows 
herp would follow.

The meeting will lie held tomor
row and it is certain that Seminole 
county*wl!l have n fair and tho start 
will he made this year to mnke it a 
permanent one uud have a regular 
date for holding the fair each year. 
Every county in the state is makinu 
preparations this season to have a 
county fair and there is no renson 
why Seminole should depend upon 
other counties to exploit her great 
variety of fruits and Vegetables and 
live stock. Having a small and 
compact county the many exhibits 
can bo transported to this city very 
oaslly and the brick ronds should ho 
finished by tho time the fair is pulled 
off, making transportation to this 
city easy. And then again, all of us 
want a lair, or a circus or some form 
of amusement of this kind. San
ford has built a fence around-.the 
city and there is doubt in the minds 
of many as to whether the city lias 
gained anything by it or not. Other 
cities are getting our people and get
ting their money and there is a rea
son. Let-us have our own fairs and 
amuscmonlH nnd keep the people at
home. •„

Tho celebration of the completion 
of the.bulkhead will lie he!<1 in con
nection with the fair.

Washington, Nov. 1G.—Incomplete 
canvasses' of votes of several close 
congressional districts today brought 
no change in the unofficial results, 
indicating that two hundred and 
seventeen Republicans and two nun- 
dred and twelve Democrats an«J six 
of other partieij had been elected 
the sixty fifth congress.

Congressional Chajrman. Dore- 
inus, of tho Democratic committee

of characteristic- readings which de
lighted the a idle.ice.

The Temple Lyceum Committeo 
have arranged to put 'on.an extra 
attraction—for the • same price to 
those holding season tickets—this 
will be the College Glee Club which 
is booked for January 12th.

still claims, however, that tne Dem
ocrats will make gains in the final 
returns'in six or seven close districts 
in which the Uepublirnns seem to 
have small majorities. *

Republican Chairman Wood In
sisted tonight' that the Republicans 
wnnld undoubtedly control, the or
ganisation of the next house of rep
resentatives. • ✓

The speakef to be elected must 
receive two hundred. anti eighteen 
votes. #

Republicans ure counting on the 
progressives elected' In Minnesota 
nnd Louisiana, and tho Independent 
in Massachusetts to vote for Ntuiul 
for speaker. .

ORLANDO VICTORIOUS

Trimmed
. V

Hanford- High in I tn TF
of ' •’ t o o _______ .

Washington, Nov. 16.—The cap
ital will celebrate President Wilson's 
return to the White House with u 
parade along Pennsylvania axenuo 
tonight. Thousands hearing torches 
will form a column at l’eacft monu
ment . und march post a stand in 
front of the White House for review 
by the President, government of
ficials and Democratic parly leaders. 
Every marcher will carry an Amer^ 
iran flag.

The President came back to Wash
ington from his home at . Long 
Branch, N. J.. Sundny night and 
thp welcoming celebration wns plan
ned for Monday night, hut cam
paign partides before the ■election 
had used up thc country’s supply of 
colored fire and more had to lie man
ufactured.

The celebration is planned as u 
non-political tribute to the Presidont 
■by residents of thc District of C#-
lam  bin:---- Mgny urgnhllilllOHs will
mtfirch as complete bodies. , ___

John Russell has returned to San- 
forjl for winter quarters after spend
ing the summer In various states in 
thc north‘ where he made glad thc 
hearts of the growers. John has the 
reputation of being the first man in 
the Celery Delta to put the *'scil" 
in celery arid ho not only buys win
ter vegetables for cash but he grows 
them and hus a largp farm on Bear- 
dull avenue in connection with sev
eral othor buyers and shippers. His 
many friends are glad to see him 
and now that John is here tho ship
ping season will start. All the rest 
of the gang are here.

Pat Murphy *ras in the city yes
terday getting data for his pblitfcal 
history of Florida which will ho is
sued from the Record Press at St. 
Augustine. No man in Florldn 
knows as much about politics as 
Put Murphy artd his "B lu e Book" 
will be awaited with much interest. 
Several local political light* will be 
in* the book and it is promised a 
large circulation. r  ;

SANFORDB.T. 
IMPORTANT 

GATHERING

COLD WAVE 
BIG BENEFIT 
TO GROWERS

LETTUCE WILL GO 
WARD BY CAR 

LOTS

FOR-

J  B»tk*flm«d ................. ....  . , . . ,  . .. .
parm, declared that should tip  law BrlUah" advance in the Ancro
b« stricken from the - books as un- . . , itlMi ' i/0n.
constitutional .th e  brotherhood. •“ " * * ' * !y
-OBid depend upon President W0- M «" “" T T  " S j . P BcrUn how-

* * l . r ‘ ‘ r h,r >ct whjfh H in IT, n i l.... ............I AUAeka-Ev-y r
ml 1 Byitish yesterday, notably one of the

W»kl„,.o5i D .C ., Nov. of o v ^ r t . - w h i c h  b  do-
tomey General.Gregory ha. decided cUrcd >.° havc brokcn down*

‘ that luits of the railroads againstl The successes against the French 
tb* constitutionality of the Adam-jacored by the Germans north of tho 
Mn eight hour law will be defended Sommo yesterday are reported by 
by the department of justice. . The Berlin today. They consisted, ac- 
dcfinse to he presented in each ease I cording to the statement, 'in  thc 
•ill be worked oat between Solicitor 1 csptuie of the eastern sc tfon of- tho 
General Davis and other depart- I village of Sailllsel, where the French 
>n*nt officials and attorney generala were menacing the ’German posi- 
!n various |ilaces*. Lions in the St. Piorre-Vaast wood;

The department.today was unable 1 and of French trenches on tho 
,0 determine whether it would he northern edge of this wood.
"*«**»ry to defend each of the The French reaped against the 
®*ny suits already begun or whether Germans south of the Somme, near 
the railroads would bo content to I Chaulness, where a German counter 
B»ke * test case of one auit. ' No I attack was announced ycatqrday to 
*°r<i has reached the attorney gen-1 havo wrested a part of the village of 
*r»l from the railroads suggesting Preasoire from French possession, 
joch course and if such a proposal!The French recaptured this ground 
* Bot .made each.suit will be de- last night, Paris announce*.
‘ The invasion of Rumania la con-

1 pointed out that granting tlnulng successfully, Berlin announc- 
•r rtfmjng a temporary restraining lee, although increasing resistance is 

I **>' one federal judge would being encountreed by General Von
M| no binding effect in law upon Falkenhayn’a forces along the Wal- 

other judge of equal rank, andllachlan border, tho tenacious de- 
** best its force would be only fenae of tho Rumanians being men- 

i ?*®a *Bl«tive. It was also said tioned. Nevertheless, progress is 
» * **eb railroad may prefer to claimed for the Teutonic forces along 
I * *u auit in the hope that it, at the Rothenthurm and 8aurdek pass 
th* H* '1 «ucce*«ful. So far as roads. > '
r*Uro»H*rt,!'Cnt h“  knowI«dt« tho In Macedonia-Hie' lalia* »«> w,n* 

f 10 “  are much * Uke' re ning further successes in their cam
ber to k teinporary d r a in in g  or- palgn for MonaaUr. In their flank- 
couru ®ad? Permanent by the Umfl movement on the eaat they have 
lion Ik ,how,n* u mtd® Y° justify j far |„to the Cerna RWor bend re- 

L rr° U,nd lh ,t  ^  Adainaon to .bout ten miles of
. *ibl, or ^ ' ) ,UlUt,0nal aud thp town, forcing tho Germano-

■ Performance. . _____ Bulgarian forces back and menacing
it i» '  pr*n<dpal dafense will be that their Hne* on the plain to tho south, 
did C0n,lituli°n^ end that congress I where the French and Ruaalana are 
It ° **Cf* d power In enacting I making substantial progress, now 

. - .1 being reported by ParU as within
. s f c f A ,  . .  —■— - • IfouV miles of Monaativ Tha.G er-} f___ ____ _ ... __
Ptnaivi Nor.- IS .—jThe 1 mans and Bulgarians admit with

* > vania Railroad Co.- today I drawala in the Caroa River' region-

- Orlando High School met the San
ford High aj the Exposition Park inOr- 
lanjlo end wewere trimmed toabeau- 

U n - tiful tune of 62 to 0. It  seemed to 
io spectators present that this game 

was merely a practice game for the. 
Orange county lads. Whenever tho 
»oys from Orange wanted a touch- 
own they Tnorc than made their 

gains nnd through the. line and any 
old way to make a touchdown they 
went.

Coach Hawes has rounded out an 
excellent eleven to represent Or- 
ando in thc state as contenders for 

thc championship of tho state.. Bo
ng unable to got a lino up the indi

vidual stars of the Orlando tearfl 
will have to be let out of the write
up. But we can say, for tho team as
a whole It well deserves high praiso 
and tho larger schoohT of the stnto 
will have to look to their laurels 
when they meet this fxst hunch. 
Though the writer will not take off 
iis hat to tho Orange county back- 
flcld just at the present, for we 
loncstly believo tho.backficld of the 
Kissimmee club is .their superior In 
every way.

But this has nothing to do with 
tho above football game but we 
want it understood that when it 
comes to beating the backfleld of 
the Osceola High School another 
state will have to be looked for, for 
tho high schools of Florida will not 

ablo to turn out as fast and tough 
a lot of boya aa represents the Osce
ola High School.

Lipford, Robinaon, Spencer and 
Green all played well, especially thia 
boy Lipford who waa in tho game 
ail the way through. Again, the 
Sanford bo,*n atarted of! like a wnirl 
wind In the last quarter. There was 
a little objection to. the. coaching o 
Hawes' on the aide linea, but be
lieving In hla team arid ao ahxioua 
for his boya to pile up a large aeor# 
the Coach Juat forgot hlmaelf,

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 16;— 
Twenty one counties in California 
remained to be heard from today in 
tho official canvass, including the 

t  populous v»f-the-atateri^Jr'ATP' 
geles, Alameda, Hun Francisco, San 
Diego and SacrWCento.

Wnen the count was resumed to
day tho highest Republican ‘elector 
waa credited with 118(2281 votes, 
while the lowest Democrat had 132,
068, a plurality for the lowj-st Dem
ocratic elector of 13,840.

As no notable upsets in the first 
oeiai returns, havc yet been noted, 
state Democratic leaders predict 
their lowest elector will run ahoad of 
the highest Republican doctor by 
about 600 votes. .

REGULAR MEETING WAS 
FULL OF INTEREST 

MINUS MEMBERS *

The Sanford RoaYd of Trade held 
their regular meeting in the court 
house litnt Tuesday night und de
spite the rain there were many pres
ent, several coming from country 
precincts. Following is tho oiliciul 
record of the meeting:

Meeting was called to order by the 
president. *

Minutes of the previous meeting 
we.rc read and adoptotfc .

Communielitiorts were read from 
Mr. A. C. Mauil and Hon. Duncan 
XJ. Fletcher' stating that neither 
could be present nt this meeting but 
promising to see us ut a later date.

Committee rrports fodowrd. Rf‘“ 
port was mndf? by the farm labor 
COlrtmllleeTT ,

Tho hotel committee reported that 
tho hotel.issue was at a standstill for 
tho presont but that the matter was 
by no means dead.

Thc cold wave that struck this, 
section of the south on Wednesday 
and is with us yet in modified form 
is proving a blessing to tho growers. 
It is certain that tho cold snap has 
killed all the green stulf north of 
this state and tho vegetable growers 
of Florida will realise big profits this 
winter from their stuff.-

There was no damage done, here 
by thc cool weather but on thc other 
hand it stopped the early lettuco 
from going to seed und the lettuce 
will head up in great shape now 
nnd the growers will begin shipping 
in car lots next week and expect 
good prices oil the same.

Tho heavy ruins looked ominnous 
for awhile buj tliejc is Yt*ry little 
damage reported from washouts in 
the celery delta nnd all tho growers 
arc jubilant over the prospects.

The ruin and consequent cold 
spoil was. also good for tho celery * 
und thero wns never a brighter pros
pect for the growers of nil kinds of 
winter vegetables.

There Is one of the largest crops 
of celery and lettuce this season that 
have ever been planted bore and if 
the colil weather stays with us and 
the high prices on oil vegetables are 
maintained it is an absolute certain
ty that Sanford growers will make 
good this season. Many farms havc 
changed hands this full and several 
now ones are being opened and tho 
Snnfor<J section has again assumed 
the busy uppearunco that prevailed 
bore several years ago when -tho 
lands were being opened in Buch 
largo quantities, with the difference 
that real farmers are now coming he 
that real farmers are now coming ho 
t real ‘ farmers nro now coming 
hero and not theorists. Tho vegot-. 
aide game is all right now that tho 
cash buyers have come here and tho 
farmer* are almost assured of the 
money in ,advance for their crops and 
the JL b. market has been perma
nently established.

XKATING-RINK POPULAR^

“TW—htflfilT'YYlilerwayB~coihndt-L TmlmeZv

Washington, Nov. lG.—Tho first 
break in tho cabinet is in sight. 
Attorney General Thomas W. Greg
ory hfcs Informed his friends that he 
ntends to retire from the puhllc ser

vice. He determined upon this 
cours?, some time ago, but only 
within the lost few days has mode 
known his intention. His retirement 
s voluntary. It is understood he 
has in sight a valuable law connec
tion. Whether his resignation will 
become effective soon or at the end 
of tho present administration is not 
known.

0 Mr. and Mrs. Fred WUmot hafe 
taken • the J ; W. Dlcklns boras on 
Magnolia avertns for Che winter.

tee reported that-the U. 8: Army 
engineers had tur.nod down the Enst 
Coast Canal purchase project. Also 
reported th'at they were still active 
in the interests of the St. Johns river 
route and expected that this route 
would be followed and tho Florida 
link of tho Inland Waterway would 
he built as soon as tho government 
could take tho necessary steps.

The advertising committee re
ported that the booklet on which 
they were working would be com- 
plctcd' in about thirty days.

Mr. Holly presented tho proposi
tion of the Barjtoot Shows for mnk- 
ford their winter quarters.. Mr. Geo. 
Marr also appeared in the interests 
of tho Barkoot Company. After 
much discussion it was decided that 
every effort would be put forth to 
have these shows’ to winter in San
ford. As it was desired that a part 
of their contract contain the provi
sion that-the shows he allowed to 
open their 1917 season hero under 
the auspices of the Seminole Coun
ty Fair Association, thc following 
motion prevailed: That the chair 
appoint a committee of one to call 
a meeting and reorganise the Sem
inole County Fair Association. Car
ded. C. R. Walker was appointed

for 4 p. m. on Nov. 16th.
The secretary introduced the sub 

ject of a band for Sanford. He re
ported .that a meeting had been heic 
to look into the matter of a band 
for this city and reported that Mr. 
J ,  fkl. Gallager bad been -Mked .to 
male an offer for hla aorvicep .u  
leader for one year. Said offer wm 
read and tho matter referred to tha 
civics committee with power to act.

Secretary waa asked to Invite Mr. 
F. M. Baker of Miami to be present 
and addresa this body at the next 
meeting. . ■ . < • * ' ,

Sanford on Rollers Enjoys the New 
Pastime

•Splendid Frowds are attending the 
now skating rink which o’pened.up 
Inst week. On last Tuesday night 
tho rink witnessed thc best njghUe, 

‘Several prominent people 
automobiles loaded with

Educational and Entertaining 
The second Lyceum attraction of ^  

the Temple Lyceum Course waa and a meeting of all interested called
given last Wednesday evening to an 
appreciative audience. The weather 
twas not the very best and .for that 
matter a good many people that had 
intended availing themselves of the 
opportunity to apend an evoninfc in 
educational entertainment wero un
able to bo present.

This entertainment, more than 
heretofore, carried out the plan of 
the Lyceum committee—to gjve a 
high class entertainment that would 
be both .instructive and elevating aa 
well aa entertaining. Roy Bendul), 
the "m ake up-man" gave a number1

came in
skatere. Aa the days are going by, 
the progress of the rink Is fast taking t 
hold of Sanford's skaters who seem -. 
to fancy thia spprt very much. Mr, 
Flynn,,, tho gdnial manager of the . 
rink is to be congratulated on tho , 
manner In which he handles the 
crowds. No accidents havc been re
ported and by living up to tho rules 
of the rink Mr. Flynn will go 
through the season without any ac
cident*. The children who flock to. 
the rink in the afternoon arc fast 
earning how to skato well ’ and it 
ooka as if the grown people will 
lave to get a move on themselves.
If they don’t, the kids arc going to 

carry off the high honors* when the 
prices are offered for the bedt .. 
skaters.

Mr. Flynn will in the near future 
announce through the columns of 
Tho Herald his intentions of offering 
prises to tho best skaters and also 
the best couple on tho floor.

One of the beat skaters so far seen 
In tho local rink la Guerney Doud- 
ney, who aoems to be able'<to handle 
himself very well. He has tricka of 
all tho latest and hla gracefulness on . 
the floor makes him bslng watched 
very noticeably from the interested 
speetatore who sit and watch the 
skatera -*o  round the rink. The« 
are several other local people who 
seem to be able to skate fcbove the 
ordinary. And when the prixes are 
offered, the . unexpected will more 
than like’y be heard from.

A3

Dr. Hyman left .Wednesday night 
lot Tampa where he is to take charge 
of the cariipaign of the Baptist 
church there in raising $40,000.00 
for a Sunday School budding. This 
honor to- one of 8antord’s minister 
Is a little out of the ordinary artd 
shows what other people think of 
Dr. Hyman's ability, to do things.

m i
m
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LYRIC THEATR
; O N E .N IG H T  O N LY

M O N D A Y ,  N OV. 20  
BILLY “ S ” CLIFFOR

For Salo—Nearly 
chine. $35.00. W<

For Sale — Hup Itunal 
built, $100. Schello ManlsC

And a Merry Company including Mae Collins, Three Weston Sisters BLANCHE SW EET  
At thqSTA R  F R  DAY /

Laaky production of "Unprotected,” 
a thrilling drama written eapecially 
for her and produced under the 
direction of James YoungT" The 
story shows the -conditions which 
convict labor creates in the southern 
states when leased to private cor
porations.

Miss Sweet wiU be seen in the role 
of a beautiful young artist who 
through an accident is convicted of 
murder and sent to one of the camps.

Prominent in her support are such 
distinguished artists as Tom For
man and Theodore Roberts.*

. . and Nick Glynn in a New Musical Oddity .

LINGER LONGER LUCY
Prices; 50c 75c and $1.00

Seats on Sale at Philips Drug Store

H Watch for the Big Street Parade and Ladies’ Band at 4 :00  P. M. ; j j
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii

14  — S O N G S  — 14
Ladies’ Orchestra

14  — S O N G S  — 1 4
Ladies’ Orchertra

For Rent—Downstairs of ho 
furnished or unfurnished. 107 
Laurel Aye.' Enquire at house.

capsized. They finally reach a imall 
inland where they arc marooned for 
n day, and night.- Under this trying 
situation the noblest'qualities of both 
come to the surfa ce and they fall in 
love with each other. On account 
of the girl's lowly place in life, and 
the man's exulted .position in soci
ety, many ibstuclcs ars presented, 
which are happily overcome by their 
sturdy.xioyalty to their ideals and 
eacli other.

FOR RENT—Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. L’OtfAMONG THE THEATRES

• • • • •
. .  • _  * . -  ’ *____ ' • _ _

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
For Rent—Two or three furnished 

rooms. Strictly modern. 709 Osk

For Rent—House on E 
between Park and Oak. 
214 Park

Second,"
Enquiis 
16-tf -

travels with one Cursou, a man who 
tours the country with a medicine 
show. Curson neglects her for an
other, and she stabs him in the back 
After the crime she flees to the Ca- 
quinez woods, where she is tnken in
to the tree home of Lo. _ . .

ccptionally pretty daughter, ‘ Nellie, 
have come to take up their residence 
in the mining

Douglas Fairbanks in a lire! ilartc
Story

"T h e Half-Breed*' dramatized 
from famous novelist’s " In  the Cur- 
quinez Wootft."

Tho hero of* "T he • Half-Breed.'' 
the new- Triangle releasi-j starring 

"Dougins Fairbanks, which itr (o be 
shoun tn tiie Lyric Tuesday, is tin* 
son of a white man and an Indian 
girl. His name is Lo Dorniante, 
meaning Sleeping Water; but in the 
mining camp it ‘is corrupted to Lo 
Dorman.

He is adopted and brought up by
nn old botanist. When the old mftn 
dies l.o is left alone to face the 
world ns tn >t he may. The miners 
t.m e him out of the cabinet of the 
botanist, because lie is an Indian 
and not permitted to own land in 
the slate; so he goes to live in one 
of the big hollow.trees in the heart 
of the California Curquinez Woods.

In the meantime Winslow Wynn, a 
free anti easy preftchcr and his ex

camp. As soon as l.o, 
on one of her trips to town, sees the 
girl he falls in love with her, and she 
free and easy preacher and his ex
ceptionally pretty daughter, Nellie, 
have 'come to take up their residence 
in the mining camp. As soon as Lo, 
on one of her trips to town, secs'the 
girl he fulls in. love with her, and she 
in her fickle mnnncr falls in love 
with him, although she is betrothed 
to Jack Brace, the express agent. 
This feeling of Nellie is quickly ob
served by the rest of the male popu- 
1 ittion, for to a man they are in love 
with her, and they make it very 
unpleasant fqr poor Lo. They te 
him an Indian can't marry a while 
woman. Then he secs one of the 
dance hall girls, a woman of, easy 
virtue, and they tell him even an 
Indian can have one of that kind.

Soon "one of that kind" comes his 
way. Her name is Teresa, and she

11 All Local AdvcrlinCincntH Under 
Thin Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Innertion. Minimum 

‘Charge 23 Cents:*

For Rent— Severhl 
rooms over Yowell's. E 
Yowell As Co. , •

Billy S^ .fliffo id . the American 
nctor, while in England, was invited 
to spend a week end in the country 
by u distinguished and elderly duch
ess, who rather patronizes Americans, 

After Clifford had urrived nnd 
had been shown to the great hall,, 
his hostess came in. "Oh,'- Mr. 
Clifford," she gushed, " I  am so glad, 
so very glad to have you ns my 
guest! You see I love Americans, 
and I know all ahout you. Oh, in
deed, yes I do—I know all about

I lie sheriff who comes after her 
is really the-father of Lo; although 
he doesn't know. it. He cannot find 
her anywhere and so returns to the 
camp. As Teresa is in a rather t i t 
tered condition, Lo goes to the camp 
to get her a dress. He gets one from 
Nellie. While Teresa is wearing this 
dress she is seen by Brsce in tin- 
woods, and he, mistaking her for 
Nellie, goes back to camp and tells 
her father that she is visiting Lo in 
the forest. . •

The outcome is that tho sheriff 
starts out in the Carquinez woods to 
kill . Lo. When be gets- thcro he 
finds Teresa and learns the truth 
ahout \hu dress. Incidentally, he 
learns that Lo is his son.
• Lo meanwhile has received a 
note from Nellie, in which she tell 
him that she can have nothing fur
ther to do with him, intimating that 
he is an Imliun and therefore not of 
her kind, Tliqt is quite enough for 
Lo, and, thoroughly disgusted with 
her, he gives up his suit.

Lyric Tonight. ’

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is montioned in the 
ad, please-do not ask "The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in tho ad. •

WANTED
Wanted—To repair your gum, 

locks, lawn mowers, umbrellas. »tr. 
Repairing of all kinds. Si-<- W. H. 
Rogers, 312 E. Fourth St. 25-2tp

Wanted—A good large .muk. 
Must be sound and kind nnd not 
old. Address Geo. E. Bates & Sob, 
Altamonte Springs, Fla. 2I-2tc

FOR SALE

For Sale—Strawberry plants, >2.00. 
per thousand F. O. B. Lake Mary. 
C. A. .Farina, Lake Mary, Flu.
; ’ 25-4tp

Wanted—Furnished room. Ad
dress X Y Z, c-o Herald. 2l-2tp

Wanted—White family to work 
on truck farm. Cun furnish work 
for six people pteadily. Bent ff*«- 
Address 1234-Herald.

23-2tc

For Sale—Fine horse and buggy 
Inquire at W. O. Green’s Black 
smith Shop, corner 3rd St. and San 
ford Ave. 22-Stc

Wanted—To buy two or Urn* 
thousand feet of second hand celery 
boards. Box 107 G. • 23-2t

What Would You Do?
Would you sell your soul “for 

clothes and jewels? Among the 
most tempting alurements held out 
to a young girl can he named her 
great desire fot smart clothes nnd 
lloshy jewelry. Anna, pn innocent- 
young shop girl, is urged by her dir- 
reputable stepmother, Mrs. Biddle, 
not to be so particular—to liven up 
and get presents from -rich ~jjoun£ 
fellows. . What would you do in her 
pi ace?.— 8ee~whnt Annul as played 
by Frances Nelson In "Tho Revolt" 
will do. And besides, Arthur Ash
ley, the rpnnly hero will be thorp to 
help her. Don't miss this Brady-

. F"or • Sale—-Bicycle, equipped with 
large wire basket. It. H. Bronson, 
c-o Southern Bell Telephone Co.

21-tp Visit the night school in Bishop 
Block. Civil Service, Bookkeeping. 
Language, Words,' Arithmetic, Grim- 
tnnr and High School subjects Only 
ten cents for each hour recitation.

For Sale—Two * very desirable 
building lots in Sanford Heights, 
Nos. 73 and 74. Will sell for >200 
each or if taken together will muke
lower prictv on the two lots__ Apply
foTho Turmers & Merchants' Bank, 
H eadland.-Ala.— :---------- -—

Romance and Thrills Galore in 
"M ister 41"

Harold Lockwood and May Alliso 
the popular and talented stars now
appearing together in Metro wonder* 
plays' will be aeon on the scroop here 
at the Star tonight in "M ister.44," a 

4ivs- part .feature filled* With romance 
and beauty. This production is said 
to ‘ be the best that this brilliant 
couple has ever appeared in and it 
carries a wide appeal.

The story of."MlMcr JAlLia-an-un- 
usual one, as the name implies. 
There are many interesting glimpses 
of life in the open, ur.d contrasting 
pictures of life in the factories, a 
cheap restaurant .in a city, in fash
ionable society, at a country club, 
and among the picturesque lakes, 
rivers und mountains of Canadu. 
From a scenic standpoint, and in 
point of beauty -and color/ "M ister 
44" has not been.surpassed upon the 
screen. It has been produced under 
the masterly direction of Henry Otto 
who made "T he River of Romance," 
VUndine," nnd other features (bat 
proved artistic sensations.

In the greut outdoors Mr. Lock
wood uud Miss Allison are called 
upon to display their prowess and 
daring in many thrilling and grip
ping situations. They are caught 
in u dangerous und treacherous 
stream during a storm and their boat

Wanted—Lady J  
stenographer^ \V( 
Box 1052' Sanford

Tonight Triangle I)ay^"Thp Hulf'Brejd"_Icat_
—tunng Douglas Fairbanks; Eighth Chapter of 

•• Gloria"s Roin-tm-e," featurin£ Billie 11urKVt —

Wednesday—"A Deluded W iW , "Grouch^ Bill^’ 
Keystone Comedy "A La Cabaret."

a
Thursday—1"A Million for a Baby", i?k Blaze on 

the Hail**. " I ’athe News” >

Krtday^-TriungleDay—"Tile Buymont" featuring 
Bessie Barrlscale", Keystone .Comedy "Skirts”

Saturday—"The Girl from Frisco". "A Strenuous 
Visitor", "Busting in-nnd out of Society", Sec
ond Epbodc oi "Liberty" .

Coming—Billy "Single" Clifford In Mutdrul Com*

For Sale—First class riding or 
work horse. Harness and sftddlc. 
Mrs. Julius Schultz. 18-tTc

Lost—English Bull puppy, by 
tame of Bully, white with mouw 
colored ears A d sjiots. Finder wM 
WCtVd~rSwSra~ tt bronghr to Bf. 
M. deV. Howard, residence 318 P»l*

25-5tp
— For-Sale  —" Modern nine room 
house and three lots on Oak.avenue 
Half cash, balance at six per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, St. Charles, III., or 
phone 9U-J, Sanford. 23-8tp

lo  the Star Theatre oin Thursday
motto, corner of Fourth

Billy Clifford and Wide Awake Com
pany Open Season Here 

Billy "Single" Clifford. • with a 
wide awoke .troupe, entertained a 
good sized house.at the La Plaza 
lost night in the first offering of tho 
season, Linger Longer Lucy." The 
play was light and clever and pro
voked laugh after laugh from 'the 
audience. Mr. Clifford himself held 
the center of tho stage, but he was 
ably , assisted by several attractive 
girls, with good voices, and -by Nick 
Glynn,- n black faco comedian who 
put his joke* over in good shape. 
The music was bright and pretty 
and tho frequent songs were well re
ceived. A good many locaj hits 
were worked into the dialogue, one 
of them a hot shot at the famous old 
pier, mistaken for Noah's Ark. Of 
course a little clover dancing appear
ed ns part of the program, and also 
in concordance with the predom
inant interest these last few days, a 
bit of politics, wherein a little song 
pictured Wilson still in the White 
House, and Hughes, in chagrin, 
pulling at his whiskers.-

The play was a good opener for
doubtless

*1 O* !•!«!•»
U. 8. Und Oltft at "...V• 0(1.11,1*1*-.

Nolle* I* hereby slvln that *•“*” *; J l»v»h ol Ueneva, Fla., who on Orta*J» • 
1911, rnada lluintattad /-tntrjr, .f-r N-rth»e»t (juart-r. 8a-il«n *. Tow»>* 
-31 8tuth. Ilans» U  la«1. Tati’.vw* » 
.Itlla. taa £ll “ua.La il a;*b»Five jraar proof tq aatwbliah » al» »• 
land above clvi -rlbr-f, b*f#f* i.icull Court, at 8en(?rd, Flcilde, on II* '• 
day of December, III*. .Claimant namvi as wllnaasaa;

>r Sale—Kentucky horse, with 
y, saddle and twa sets of hnr- 
* Apply Cejil Gnbbctt, North 
ch avenue. . 15-tf

For Sale—Heavy double buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be mado n delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.

23-tf

Department af lh* lB««ila» n .
U. 8.  Land Ofllr. .1  Oal*” ' ' ”* ; m fc ,\

N olle* la hereby |W#» '* • * .  m
n ily ard  ol A ltam onte B p riap . FD . 
D e ce m b e r IS . I B M .  m ade 
No. 09T7S. fo r .N W  «l NKM B».t»
NR •/, Section *0 ,  T s w h i p  « l  »•.
ZO k ,  Taliahaeeee MerldlaB, h a t *  . I4 
of Intention to make * -..rr IW4.
eatabllah Mlsm to the laid SbmrS-dM«»WJJ» 
beforo Clerk Clreult Court, s i  
Florida, on tho 14th dav ol December. t»

Claimant ahmea *aw lt«H W S. .J. If. P aa.U y of Maitland. Florid*.J. J. Dleh.on of Unfwood, Fj**jaa.
W . II. W s* d  o f  U a s w a o d .  -
L. C. U w le  of Altamonte Snrinr*. |

R O B E R T  W. DAVllk
9 l.T L .e e  A  F r l- IO to  Reftatw -

For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

For Sale—Nice 6 passenger Oak 
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap 
ply Abernathy's furniture store.

. * 2-tf

For Salo—A good butcher ice box 
very cheap for a quick buyer. Ap
ply to Sorrento Market, Sorrento, 
F la . ' 23-3 tc

LET US S H O W  YOU 
a pile remedy that is different fro® 
any other

P O R G R A M  A T  T H E  S T A R
W c Boast of Our Patrons—Our Patrons 

Boast of our Pictures
Tuesday—-Metro presents Harold Lockwood and 

May Allison in "Mister 44" also "The Grip 
of Evil" entitled "Girls Don't do it"

Wcdpeaday—World present* Francis Nelfcn In "The 
Revolt" also tho spooky "Myateriea of Mynt” 

Thursday—Lenoro Ulrich in "The Better Woman" 
Friday—Paramount presents Blanche Swoet ^ '"U n 

protected" . ,
Watch for Saturday’s picture. Something unusual.

the season, and would 
have drawn a far bigger crpwd had 

. people not been worn out with the 
election of the past few days.—St. 
Petersburg fim ee. , ,

Coming to Lyric Theatre Monday.

For Sale—Now is the time to put 
in a supply o f  stove wood for t ie  
winter. Hard wood, gooda and dry. 
M. Hanson (Shoe Repairer), San
ford, Fla. 25-2tp .

For Sale—Good young mule. Can 
be seen at Rex .Packard’̂  West 
Side. 25-tf

Suppose You Was Leased as Like a 
' Coflvlrl *

Blanche Sweet, tho Lasky star, 
which recently created auch a sensa
tion in "The Storm" will be aeon on 
Paramount night at the Star Friday 
In the thrilling role of the Jesse L.

For 8ale—Two acrea of land with 
good hfiuae, inside city limits. Cheap 
for quick aile. , Address G. c -i 
Herald office.

Theadore Roberta 
At the STA R  FR ID A Y 25-2tp
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PACE SIX, HENRY McLAULIN
J E W E L E Rt , * *

MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORUAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATE!) WARE

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

1 ■-V-- =f S<w<i

Ma'xwell’si _______________

Magazines Periodicals  
Soda* W a t e r  • 
Confectionery * 

Cigars land T o b a c c o s

1 0 4 1 s t .  St. Phone 1 8 2

PUNTING IS LOST ART, SAYS A. A. STAGG

.. *■

< /

a is

C. H. D IN G E E
Plumbing and. v *̂v 
G as F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Persona 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Opposite City Hell Telephone No 25

N ATjURE W A R N S
Against  Using Calomel

Tim Blckening.. naiHOiitinn fft'lini: i 
that follow* the use uf calomel la the j 
natural result of di»nrfant;inR your ( 
entire system. Doctors everywhere

 ̂ * 1 3

Garden Plots and Patriotism.
We farmers, a* o' rule, arc not

clnaa of men who can boaat of bank 
accounts upon which we might draw 
to purchase American flnga, no our 
patriotism must manifest Itself lu 
smile Other form. Ono of my patriotic 
nclghlwra* by the way, haa become so 
enthused over the matter of prepared 
ness that he has laid out hla small 
fnrm to resemble Old Glory, Bevcn 
rows of red-top beets representing the 
gory stripe*, with sir rows of white 
turnips alternated between them. On 
one corner pf the plot six rows .of cab- 
hngo bends indicate the 43 stars of the 
Union Jack, and ou the fence post at 
the upper comer of this American 
vegetable ling alia a stuffed hcnhnwk 
with spreud wings resembling Rio. 
American eagle. This I’m not all. No, 
Indeed I Ho hns arranged a set of 
bugle calls for the dinner horn which 
hcgln at the hour of reVellla and at 
which every member of his patriotic 
household tumbles out. Military 
salutes have taken the place of "flood 
moral■>', Sal,’’ and "Ilow-do, Hank, 
und other unpatriotic expressions of 
cordlulity.—Elm In Cartoons Magazine.

C O A C H  6 T A G G . A N D  N E L S O N  N O R G R E J L -

Kleklng, particularly punting. Is 
aiming tlm decadent aria of football.

are agreeing that the nction of calo- f This, at least. Is the o|iiulaii of Conch 
me!'is much too strong, ami leaves. A*. •s b'Kg. who holds forth lit the 
the body sick ami weakened. 1 ,,lver^  " f »>e has

LIV-VER-LAX isJa wonderful sub
stitute for calomel, that has all of 
its good effects and none of iti had 
ones. It act* soothingly- hut thor
oughly on the. liver, cleansing it 
bile, and ridding* the entire system 
of stagnating poisons.

LIV-VER-LAX is strictly n harm
less vegetable compound, and Is 
guaranteed to givo satisfaction or 
your money will ho returned Inds 
on the original, hearing the likeness 
and signature of I.. K Origshy. 
For sale here .it Vie and 51.110 at 
\V. tl Aldridge.

1 BUSINESS CARD S I
One,Inch Cards Will He Published Un
der This Heading At The Hale Of J7.2C 
Per Year. ..

Office Next to \V. K, llousholder 
Garner & Woodruff Huililing

1) R . V .  E . W A T T S
K V K. E V It, N OS i: and T II It O A T

MONDAYS anti TKI IIMlIAV.SI DO lo I o i |*. \|.

I)r.  II. II. McCaslin
D E N T IS T

* * 
Office in Garner & Woodruff Huililing

Formerly Occupied Ily
— ~ - i> r . - - W V  .-tf— Urn tr i ,  F I C A l d e  7

D R . C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Hulldlng
* 1 *

—flANEORD-----~i------ :---- •---- FinipTrA

t i i o m a s  BMM ET W|“
r n t t i t  s o N  i i o u h i i o l d e p

. -. Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford, • Florida

E l t o n  J .  M o u g h t o n
’ A R C H I T E C T  r  •

Office In Yowell llldg. Sanford, FU

..G E O . A . D EC O T T ES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 
Garner-Woodruff llldg • Sanford Fin

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE HJ

SANFORD, - FLORIDA

Dr. J. A. TR0V1LU0N
SPECIALIST '

In CANCER. GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out

ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
* SUCCESSOR TO W. It. UNDERWOOD
One and two h.oree Wagons Made 
In Sanford, on hand at all times. 

PRACTICAL HORSESHQER 
'-205*207 Oak Ave. Phono 244

seen kickers, good.* bad and In 
different fur u matter of thirty 
odd years, bis words bear con
siderable part of authority on the sub
ject, writes Lambert Sullivan in 
t'hlcngo News. Stagg declares the 
players of the present tiny are pot 
kickers like the heroes of bygone gen
erations, because they have too lit
tle time to dtovote to pruclift! at the 
nrt.

I m p o r ta n c e  H a s  B e e n  L e s s e n e d .
“Kicking Is relatively a less Impor

tant part of football now than It was 
In the early stages o f tin' game,” lie 
declare I. “When a yard *ra  font wipt1 
an Imiairtar.t factor In determining tin* 
result of.n game a good punter vvns 
u big share of u team's defensive 
strength. He Is. of course, a factor 
now, but with rules which permit 
teams lo rush the hull more easily 
limit In days of otd ho Is not so great" 
a factor la the result*. A team which 
lias an Inferior kicker can make up for 
this delieh-ticy In other ways far 
more readily limn it could la the old 
days.

"I remember when I played ut Yule 
lint the kickers of the team were 
given thoroTigh practice both morn
ing nud afternoon, and some of tlie 
t tore ambitious continued their train
ing tint only in season but dally 
throughout the year. The result of 
that work may easily he Imagined; the 
punter knew* every quarter Inch of the 
pigskin itntl controlled the ball with 
an accuracy which would be regarded 
nowadays as positively uncanny. 
The great object then, ns It Is now, 

W- ball outstrtc nnn well 
down the field. In those days the 
punters were able lo tell almost the 

| evnet Inch iff the hide line over which 
the ball vvouM ftdl.

/  ^RiCbard* Wai a Star.
_̂g-TTn* star of kickers when I played 
at Yale * was Genu Illehnrda, who 
reached. Ute—liolghL -of-hls- crrrrer' IIV 
183.1. Ills work, as that of others of 
tills period, was Hie result of tills 
dally practice method and undoubted
ly lie w a s  one of the wonders of the* 
‘game at punting. In those days the 
.only punt uh<s I w a s  xvhat was called 
the ’tumbler,’ a kick seldom Keeil-nowv 
ndnys. lu kicking this, the ball was 
held with its longitudinal .axis at an* 
angle ofc about jOO degrees to the 
ground np l the kick waft not straight, 
imt was delivered with u sort of side
swipe with tlu* foot. The result was 
what wo lifted to call ’kicking the bow 
tom out of Hie ball* and ivlion In lllglit 

’ the oval turned tvvhdoni nnd-iflp-Iojm 
without any apparent regularity In Its 
turn Imt.

"This resulted In an extremely mean 
ball for the catcher to handle and pro
duced it greater nmour.t of fumbling 
than the present-day spiral. It took 
a lot'of work to boeotoo proficient In 
Its list*, however, which 1 believe Is* 
the principal reason It no longer Is 
seen. The only fall harder to Judge, 
than the ‘tumbler’ Is the ’ffonter,’' a 
bnll whlch seems to float oa the wind, 
ami which It Is absolutely Impossible 
to Judge. This ball, however, Is one 
of the freaks of the gnnte ami Is the 
result of accident - rather than de
sign.

“Pigeon-Toed Kicks.”
"To the best of my recollection, the 

first spiral punt I ever now was made 
by Clarence llerschbcrgex. I waft try
ing to tench Ilersby the ’tumbler,’ but 
lie could not seem to get the hung of 
It. Instcnd of swinging his foot over 
.for a sideswipe and hitting tho ball on 
the Inside of Ids Instep, he drove his 
foot straight out. nnd caught the ball 
on the .outside of his Instep, Impart
ing n twisting motion to the ball. Wc 
nil nscrlbod Ilersby'a Inability to mas
te r  tho ’tumbler' to the 'fa r t that hr 
was pigeon toed nnd I guess Ids In 
iqtnlcd toes have laid a great deal ti

do with Influencing subsequent kick
ing history In tho middle West.

"When T discovered that It was Im
possible to -tench Ilersby the tumhtcr 
method I b*i him go ahead In his own 
style, and I guess It's a lucky thing 
I <(ld, for Ids punts won us ninny a 
game after that. At the sam e.time 
Put O’Doe started setting things nflre 
at Wisconsin with his kicking, nml as 
both Jie nml llcrshy used the spiral, 
that kick has been the rule ever since, 
for, la iiddijlon to being easier to kick, 
It enn be controlled more readily nml 
Is almost ns dllllcult as tho ’tumbler* 
to linmlle.

N o r g r e n  E f f e c t iv e  K i c k e r .
"Regarding Ifershy and O'Den, the 

rivalry between* them was unique la 
the West. O’Mcn probably would get 
better distance out of Ids efforts, hut 
lie vvns n slow kicker, and when an o|>- 
poneat hurried him lie lost much of Ills 
effectiveness. O'Pea's longest kicks
were ngtilnst teams with weak ends 
white Hershberger had the faVulty of 
kicking about the same against.all op
ponents.

"Of the modern kickers, I think Nel
son Norgren (v ii s  the b e s t  I ever huVo 
seen. Norgren, while he xvas not a 
speoliieuhir punter ami'on several.oc
c a s io n s  was outdistanced, had wonder
ful control over tile oval. He was 
one of. Hid few men who knew Just 
where the ball vvns going and fort I fled 
with this knowledge. Ids ends seldom 
fulh-d to nab thu runner tho minute 
the ball came down. In addition to 
this, he got his kicks off faster than 
anyone 1 have "seen In years ami put 
them so far up In.ihC iltrthiU even n 
Vnodernlely fast'.pair of ends had, no 
dlfllculty In getting down under them;*’

INTERESTING 
• SPORT • 

PARAGRAPHS

Barred by the Regulation*.
Daniel Boone was too tlijn for- Ills 

height to puss the present army re
quirements. Yet Daniel Iloonc opened 
to clvlllzntton the territory from Cum
berland (Jap to the heudwnters of the 
Mississippi. When Nupofrou was 
graduated from 8t. Cyr he was too 
.thill to serve ns second I leu tenant, of 
Company A, First Kentucky regiment. 
Julius Caesar suffered with sore feet, 
lie could never have passed the marti
nets at Fort"Thomas, llatudhal had 
but one eye. Ills case would have been 
hopeless with the war department, but- 
Hie Homans found him fairly efficient 
at Cannae ami Lake Trusemene. Alex- 
under pf-Mnccdon had a twisted neck 
gland. Thumbs down on Alexnuder. 
Peterborough, "the • bravest of the 
brave," wits too slynrt nnd skinny for 
the regulations at Washington. Lord 
Nelson hud n game leg.-rLoulsvlIle 
Courier-Journal.

ItO A l ADVERTISING

—'AftPn rttnprWe"get lC to lie ll suc
cessful Imsehnll player Is merely a 
combination of iTallnrs and cents, .

• f  •
Yougottn admit John McGrow's a 

great manager, but he’s no stronger 
than Hurry Hempstead's checkbook.

• # « •' ,
McCrnw- tins tied a string to Jim 

Thorpe so often that the chief Is be
ginning to resemble \n department 
store parcel.

• o •
Manager Mnthewson of Cincinnati 

frankly remarks that the Ited pitching
staff will have to. lo  considerably
changed for next season.

■* • • •
Lyle Shinn, the southpaw pitching 

flml dug Up by Clyde Mllau from Lla- 
de.i, Tean., hns las’ll released by tho 
Washington club to 'Nashville.

• -• •
It In u happy emllng for Corrigan's 

baseball career If he decides that he 
has had enough of the grind of win
ning honor* lu the baseball world.

• • • •
Wilder, a substitute 'halfback of 

Kalians State Aggies, run 7ft yards for 
n touchdown In a game against South
western college ut Manhattan, Kan.

• • •
They do say that young Hilly Glen- 

sen, Pittsburgh's new necond baseman 
secured 4rom Lynn, has n reputation 
of being cr.ft of the acrapplcat plnyrrs 
In baseball.

• • •
Napoleon Lfljolo la considering an 

offer which will end his b1fficaiiue.cn- 
reer and make him a magnate nml 
manager In the Class AA: minors. If 
bo accepts 1L • ’

• • •
Manager lloblnsoa has bad some 

world's series experience before. He 
Wfts- an assistant to John McGrow 
when the Giants played the Athletics 
for the big honors.

Notlrr of Application ior t » i  Dead Under
Nrcllon 8, Cliaplri 4859, Law* of Florid*
Nm ire I* hereby given that It .  l\  Tjrli-r, 

| urrh*»rr ol T * I  Certificate No. 1006. <l*t<il 
III* 4lh d»y of No.vmbrr, A. IJ.  J l * 5 ,  rov- 
rrins l.ot Nor 40T, Town o( Alumur l», (aid 
Ut tiring a t r ru rd  al th* dal*  of the iMoanrr 
of aurh rr rtU lra lr  In Ihr nitnr ol Unknown.

AUo T ax r 'r r l l l t ia t *  No. 1007, dalrd Ihr 
Ith day i|l Novvmbrr, A, I*. 1895, rovrr- 
ing l.ot No. I J I .  Town ol Atlamnnlr, ta i l  
til l-rlng t rrr tH il  at th* dalr  of Ihr ir*u- 
anrr u( ritch ri-rlinratr in ihr namr of 
A I II A N. t'n,

AUo T » *  i rr tl l lra ir  No. 1005, -Ialnt ihr 
tlh day of .*■ nvrmbrr, A. I>. 1895, rever
ing l-«l 403. TowrT ol Allamnnir,  •aid*lot 
l-ring M in r r i l  a l  (hr* date ot I n u i n n  o'
• urh ctru l ira io  in i t e  name ol Unknown,

AI»o Tax f r i t  if  r i t e  No. 1001, dated Ihr 
tlh day ol November, A. I>. It>95, cover
ing l.«t* No. 347 and Nr. 315, with nthrr 
Im i , Town ol Ahamontr, >aM tola tt lnx  
n . . . , . f d  at the date of l i e  Nxuanrti ut >u<li 
rerllflratr >n the oamr Unknown.
* Alw Tax (TrtKirate  No. loos, dated l r 
llh day »l NQvrtulirr A ..U . IM'S. rovrrtng 
t.rt No. !!«!>. O it I. other lot*. Town ol Alta- 
mnnlr, -aid 1. I bring ararrred at the date 
ol t h e e U u r m r  ol nurh errllllrate in the 
name, t l  Pi kn ivn ,

Alto Tax i-'rrti(lratr Nr. 1001* dated ihr 
tlh, day ol November A. |1, 1895, covering 
Lot No. 371, Town of Altamonte, raid lot 
bring i n m o l  at the dale ol the iaauanrr of 
■ urh rerlilhratr a-  Unknown.

AI»o Tax C rrlif lo .I i  No. 204. datrd the 
fitb day n l  Ju ly ,  A. I >. 1908, eon-ring l.ot 
405, Town of Altamonte, raid lot being *»- 
etsrd at tbe  date nl (he Irruanre ol aurh 

eertillrale in the name ol S. VV. rtir|>brn*.
Unlra> raid rertlOratr* ihalt be rrdremrd 

arrt rding lo taw lax deed will i-aue thereon 
nil ih r  Znd day ol Hrrrmlirr, A. 1>. 1916.

Wilnr** my oindal rignalure ami M-al 
I lia  Mat day of October. A.‘ U. 191R.

(trail F. A. DOUGLASS,
Ulrrk Circuit Court Srminotr Co.. Fla.

B y  V. M. McDaniel,  IT. C,
2 l -T u r* -6 tr

Sanford and" (lanavn road; thanra aoulh 68 
deg. I *  aec., ra i l  to n point on the weet
tine of Soetlon S (S); >a(d point being 7»Q 
feel mpre or Iraa eouth of tho N. W. corner 
of Sec. St thenco eouth M  deg. I *  eoc. raat 
« dlatanro of S i l l  It. to an nnglo point;  
Ibanco aoulh 58 dog. 35 are. onat a d li lm co  
of 1004 ft.  to a point S IT  ft. mart or loaa 
north of tho aoutnwoat corner of tho north 
onat quarter of Section Eight (S), thonce 
couth 68 drg. 36 aae. onat, n dlalance of 
686 ft. lo a paint on tho couth lino of tho 
northeast quarter ol aaid Section Eight (S), 
thrnce aoutb 68 dag. 36 aec. eaal 1000 ft. 
more or leaa to a point 660 ft. more nr looa 
eouth of the northweot corner of the north- 
eaat qparter ‘of the eouthenat quarter o| 
Hection l ig h t  (8) thence eouth 68 deg. 
36 arc., raat 1 (3 ,6  it, more or feax to a point 
on the eoutbermoat lino of tho property of 
Jamra FI. Bryrt.  Tho above deonlbed 
right of way fifty ft. in width through the 
land! of the aald Jamea II. tt iyre, being (he 
prearnt .graded right of way whleJsfor aev 
rral year* haa been open, lo the publli 
through the landa of the eald Jamaa H. 
Ilryco and ai  la ahown by th# preliminary

glntor, of the County of Baminolr, State of 
Florida. -  —-

And It further appealing from aald pell- 
l k * l  l l  Jf  nacoaaary that tho landa of 

“ H -famea III Bryce ovar and through tho 
Mid /Igarl c f  way paateo la ntcoaatry to bo 
had and taken by the County of Seminole 
for the purpote ol a public highway; and it 
lurlher appearing Irom aald petition that 

J cuoty of Seminole, and the aald Jamea 
If. Ilryco cannot agree upun n rooaonatlo 
comprnaation to bo paid for aald Fight ol 

»y;
Now, theiofcro, thi* la lo command nil 

peranna iniert-alid In, or having tiena upon 
the above deerribod properly, to p«na.tally 
J *  ■ f "  * l ' l * * , 1 belora the Judge ol our 
Circuit Gcnrt lq and for the Ccunty of 
Seminole, State ol Plcrida, at the rourl 
nouae in Sanlord. Florida, on tho Drat Mon- 
“ ') [  •" I 'e .ember neit ,  Iho aamo trelng a 
Mule liny o our Circuit Court, nud on the 
4th day ol Derrmber, A. II 1916, lo ahow 
what 'oterrat they or any ol them may 
have In Iho pioperiy which the County of 
bemlnolo drtitra lo take and lo  condemn for 
road purpoaca a* altreaald; and further u> 
»h"W raure that they, oy any of them may 
•“ V*. why .aid rin|«rty ahould not bo ac 
tak<n (or the uaeo and purpoaea ael forth in 
the petition herelniore filed In thia caute 

, *i^.**‘ *'* l l y i ’ i ■■ Chairman of tho 
Board of County tfummlaaionera. Seminole 
( “ “ ■•Tr, Florida, citing for nnd on behall 
of the Hoard of County Cpmmiaaloncr* and 
cr and on behalf of Ui* County r-l Som- 
nole- Stale  ct Flqilda, again*! Iho aald 

Jamea II. Bryce, or elxe bo barred forever 
from ilaimirg or r ie n h ln g  any rghl, title 
or Interevt in and to th* above dearrlhed 

>m. ta Alherwlao a 
didaiilt will be entered agalnrl you.

FI. A. Uougla**, Clerk of Ibe 
'  ircull (  ouiI in and for Seminole County; 
S la te  cf Florida, and 1 lo  teal of eald court 
at Sanford Fin., on ttftw (he 24th day of 
Ortober, 1918.

,  E. A D O UGLASS.
( Jerk of the Circuit Court,  Seminole Co.,

_  rr . Florida'.Oeo. A ll»( ottes
Atlorney fur Uatllluner V 
l ! ' -1ue*-6le

Notqatrer U , m i

We, tho undoralghtd hereby a, .^r 
poIv m  together 1,‘r the p u r p , ^ ' ^ *  
ng incoj potbtad and lo rra u T  .  

lion undar and by virtue of tk«\ 
Conatltutlon of the r t i . t .  of FIohJ ^ N i 
and undar the following nr0Do.,rf Jf*-

('barter L T S T h. , ^
(-•nigany "

_ .  , Article |.
.  The name of thl* corporatlm, ■

bta
other . ___

i f !
- .  * . Aillrle II.
T h *  general nature of the 

bualneaaxa to be tramacti-d by ti s 11 *  
tlon .hall be a* follow." ' " H q .  j

*»•»!. U*

n the t lrru ll  Court, n r . r n lb  Judicial Cir
cuit, In and For Ibe County uf Seminole, 
Florida. In Chanter/

VVilhrlmtna Adam*, In Her 
Iwn llight and a* Liecutrix of 
he I! at alt- uf Jnu. (J. Adam*, 
tec* aat-d, I'laintid
„ • -  - va. Citation

haa. C . Warwick, Truatcr, * llill to 
Hubert H. Itarnaey, Trualee, Uuiel

1*. Muiirlwliito & W. If. m i .
Howard, Co-I’artnerx, doing 
buainrva aa kluaaelwhite Ai 
Howard, F'airfield Lumber Co.,

Corporation, tho Hclra al 
.aw ol Silaa Ulgeltiw. J ,  \V 

W ilmoit,  W. A. Whitcomb. * .
i rle t >l*tun, wlduw, Ai na VV.

Muran, J .  G. Muran, Wm. I>.
Ilraon, Nurman Ft. tlleaon,

II* ir* at Law of Sven-I Oteaon,
'trt«-a*ed, Defenttanta. 

i Chaa. C. Warwick. Trualee, Hubert II. 
Hamaey, Trualee, F'airfield Lumber Co., a 
Corporation, the lleira at Law u( hilae, 
lllgelow, fiectaaed, W, A. Whitcomb, 
( 'a trie-UJeaun Ant a W. Moran, J .  G. 
Mnfan, Wm. I>. Dlraoni 
l l  aptH-aring frum tin* aii.Aatil of Grurge 

G. Hyrring,- hrrtir. duly bled, I bat he ie a 
atdlllli r and ruuriael lor Hit- above .named 
rumpli inant in Iho a b o u  atybd  raUM, and 
Ihal II la the betitf uf altiaut Uikl the de- 
lemlonta, Chat. C, Wart, h e ,  -Trtitlfv, Itob- 
t rt 11. rtanuey, Trualee, \v. A. Whitcomb, 
» nrtle Ol.wor, Arina Vv. Muran, J .  t j .  Mu- 
run uri'l William' I*. Oleai n are rc.Menta ut 
a atnl,i iitiier ihati thq atat« uf I lurid*, uiul 
l but the i-l reif'lvtire and addr.-c-a
uf Ibe aaid defendant* are, Cbarlea C. War* 
wi. k. iruitee. I'biiail.lpoia, l*a.. Ituturt II. 
Uttmae), trualei-, 1‘ii tlaib Ip) ia, J’a., W 
W Id leu mb, liluondngloii. I d ,  ‘Carrie VV. 
nUr*.*n, l iu lu l l ,  Minn.; Anna W. Muran, 
llul&ll., Minn.; J .  G. .Vlorau, Duluth. Minn.^ 
and Wm, D, Dbadn, (lull ill, Ga.;  Ilia! the 
aald defe-ndantB Hie over i l l  age ot Iwi nly- 
•me year !;  that there U bo |»rtoa in  the 
atate uf f lurida tho r - j  e ut a, aubpm na 
upon whom would be binding upon the 
aald *l< l.-ndanta, and it further appearing 
from the albdavit aloteaaid that the Fair- 
Ill Id l.umlnr Cuiiipauy la a corporation 
whoac office ami principal ( lace  uf buainea* 
and whr.ae auccckaor* and a*-ign* are un
known. and that hilaa lilgel *w baa dcparteil' 
th u  Ilia leaving heir** and legal rrpreaenta- 
live* who»e name* and .placca of rraidenre. 
are unknown;

T o  acquire by deed. gilt,  . m  
or Otherwlee. land., t .n e m .n u '  
menta and eat ale* of aw ry  kind w h ir****  I 
fL ^ JX  *Hbin the boundarire ol rh, q j ■ 
Florida or ala#where; to u»« th- . . ! ? ! * . *  
Ih e  purpoee ot conduuing

i “ 3 •n<1 M '* r a h u r . f  bu.in*» JV*- , Umber landa, or for a general 
W -  ‘ •'l tor auch other purpose* *i „.,**■ 
thia corporation aeent proper; to i,„, U *  
convey I r u e  nnd o t h i r i i . e  dtll  
rea and pereona] property- to l
maintain, purchaaa- or other* 
own. eichangw. . . l l ,  con,
wIm  diapoae ol «aw mill*. m w V iiiT  
turpentine .til la or other lacIlitiM nlLl!^** 
or convenient in Ihb manufartirr and̂  JT*** 
aj. lon ol lumber, lumber r|, 
timber and timber product* o! all " A  
deecrlptfon ot land* controlled by tiL t S  
porallon; to open, maintain aid 
atreeta and ronda through t r  over xald |„I?
*° .  * “ ( drainage dltchea or canxI. ix/Atf 
■aid land. an.I to have the -
management and o u .e r .h ip  „| ,a|,i 1
to own, control and operate boat, and ’

eanala, to build, own, purihiu , i.TT 
manage, acll or o th .ra l«*  dl*p...- 0| 
road l in e*  or other method* ol Uiaial,.  ’ 
lion but not in .n y  manner a. i  " K t
f i r i  ■ er  of fr«*lc!»t o r  p u i r n f i r i  lor hnf h  
lance Ihe land, controlled by it; 
chaae, own. ral .e ,  breed, ae||. grant.

pledge, and generally to dnl l! 
cattle ,  flora**, awine, ah,ep. prtillt) *r,i 
kind* and .peclao ol i lx .  . tuck ;  lo T g U jJ ,?  
faUe. groW. purchaae or otferwi-e j
all kiltda of grain, v e g . ia b lc ,  (run, , ,3  Si 1  
other produrle of the ? „ m .  a i d l o b u y j ?  x 
own. mortgage acqulr,.  an,I generiSr u  1 
deal in alT artlclca. good., and 
•liae produced, prepared o’r m iD u U r iS  
Horn i f ly  ol eald producu;* t -  yvrtjttf- 
Icaae. build or uthrrw i..  acquire. “ f  
ctntvey or olheiwl.e  dUpow cf ai.b«,"a 
and machinery, and to aae, eq UrP i«d .Z 
erate the Mme fof the handling. f c w E  
and atorage. wheter on rom m i.. i„n „  ,  
owner#, of all agricultural or „ibc, 
ucta. and all kinda and aperir* ol the J J S  
and merchandlM-; to buy. I r . ,e .  „r oik.tvkJ
flequlre. equip and u.e a .............................n "
hijiuea. for a general or cold .lorag I 
wllh power to i , .u e  and u.c nr. 
hou-c receipt, and certifiralr*;  to ta  bua 
or o t h e r * l i e  acquire fartcrie..  . i . . .  , , tT  
grain rievatnre, wharveo. dock, 
anre* inddrn la l  to the ra.-cuii,>tl „t j  
I hJ foregoing power, or the r*n0B rf 
any the lorrgiing h u . l t i c r * .  i,
■rate ell mean, mntf methed. ol u.-ipwU- 
tlcn h> vehicle, or by V c r l , .  
puicha*e. hold, mortgage cr . .l l  b«*(, 
ri'Dtiii'j l*!!J«e CliilWK ifiq nthrr € videiirtf if 
lr (Irhtednma, tncludirif Its nwri at..rk u4 
the atock ot other corpoiatlon,. and ir iq ,  
the aame aa a natural perxon enul-l. ta re 
quire. purchaae. hold, mortgage, a, ll. trite 
ler and ronVey fraochiac. iirlvit.-g--f.eai. 
enla, patent right*, ropytighla, liream, 
and any and all other ratafee or tnttrnu 
in or to r<al or pereona] property ol tm r 
kind and dracrlpllon ellher legal -r ,^ n  
able, and lo hold, uae, mortgage, grant, l 
, lgn. tranafrr,  convey, rni uVnUr l.> matt- 
gage, pledge, deed ol irtiit, nr o th e r* l*e, itf 
lo ctherwlae diapoae ol the .arm .-r au) aif 
every part thereof, or any am! . . . . .  right. 
I ll lr  or in ln e * t  therein, in the Stat. Ilw 
in!■ or vlftffwhifv; io harrow ur in lumri rHipw 
and to eacrute !la cole*, horde' n  other 
eviderrea c f  indehtrdnnr, and to plrdfr, 
mortgage or < ih<rw l»  encumber til of tar 
part nr .peita  of fte properly wh.ihef fad 
or peraanal or any iulerral whatiaetrt 
therein and in general to do ary and til 
thing* necrrxaary or rcnvenlent for ik» pray
er and eurcraaful conduct o l ' i l *  Im'iaen, 
and to h a te ,  ex r c l « , and en|..y fU'tbr 
right*, Power* and privilege, u. l lmi ta 
i orporation* (or profit, organir. -t av l «t- 
l*t|ng lindf r I t e  U a ,  uf tbe N,at. „l M«- 
Ida. it tn-lng e,pre**ty proud- ' 14 at tXa 
lore going enumeration nf epeiit r i-oeen 
eFall not be held to limit or r ■ a aay 
manner the general power* of tii-* cotpan- 
l ion.

The amount
Article III .

of the capital, _pltal *loek ,.l tlh
,  rurporaiiun ahall be Cine Hundred T h - o p t i (  

Did)are  ( 6 lOO.OOO.ODI d iv id ed  in ju  --it, iXav- 
•and 11,000' »h*r-‘* ot the par exit,* „l Oar 
Hundred Dollar* (1100.CO) each  T he itwl 
when laaued ahall h« fully paid >l»rk paid 
for in lull wllh lawful m oney ol the llalird 
S ta le *  or In pre perty, labor or o t . l re t ,  ,1 
a ju . t  valuation to be fixed by th- iatar- 
poralor* or by th*  director,  al a me4lit( 
called for aurh purricae, which value a hall 
be entered of rerord in tbe minute* cl Ik* 
• eld meeting.

Aillrle IV.
Thia rorpbration ahall exitl lor a term cl 

Nlneiy-nlne (991 yeala from the -late ol Ik* 
eauanre of le tltra  patent. ,

Notice nr Appilcallen ler l a x  Deed Unde/ 
's .Herllon II of C hapter i * M t Law* of F lee-

No|lce la hereby given Ihal A. Marahall, 
purchavgr o f  Tax i 'ertificale No.' 122C, dated 
Ihr 3rd day ul J u n e ,  A. D. 1912, l.aa (lied 
raid cetlitlk»te U» my elficr, an d 'h a a  made 
applitalitn Ter i n .  deed to laaue In accord
ance with labr. Said certificate emhrarra 

g d*the fallowing dxacrihed property altnated in 
Seirinole county>- Florida, to-wit: Lota I,  2, 
3 and 4, liluck 2, Cameron. The aaid land 
being a - crave«I a) the  date of Ihe iwuanrw of

ot llnkntaurh cerllfirate In Ihe ham* of Unknown. Un- 
Ira* aalil certifiralr ahall he iwijte'mill IlTfiTir 
1 t n r n r T E w t i i  deed wlti laaue t 'e rc u n  on 
tk* 2nd day uf Ito-cemte-r A. fl.  1918.

Wi nce* my official aignaluie and me! thia 31»t 
day i f CMoler, A. D-. 1918.

i , r * n  i . a . D m ia r .A B s .
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co.,  FI*.'

Ily V. M. McDaniel. It. C.
tl-Tvaa-lia

Therelore, Vou. Charl t » _ .C . — War wire, 
true, * t  Hobrrt l L ’ Hamaey, irucleg; W. A. 
Whitcomb, Carrie Clceon, Anna W. Muran, 
J .  G. Muran and William It. Ctbaon are or
dered lo appear to the llill ol Cbniptaint 
lilvd in thia cauM •» Monday, thu llh day 
ui December, A. D. 1916, the aame being 
a rule day ol th l ,  court, and the F'airfield 
Lumber Cumnany, a corporation, and all 
tmrllra claiming intercut under the aaid 
Fair field Lumber Company aa Ua ’kucreeq- 
ur* or aaalgn,, or other* l*,-; and alt paytlea 
claiming in l< te l  uniter Ml** Dlgrlnw. 
rv*JH>d ■ .m_JiLherwl«er-lw-̂ hCTTtqi 
hint t-ving in Semlncli- munly, I lorlila, a« 
d c c r l te d  aa lollowa; S y ;t4 of NW 'I, ,  Fc

Clr-
Flcilda

Citation

Iq Ihe t Ircull r e u r t  n#«enik Jnditlal 
vwll In and far N rm hulr Ceenty w 

I .  I', Hagen, Chairman ol Ibe 
Heard ui County Cctnmixaian- 
••r*. Seminole County, Timid*, 
acting lor and cn behalf c l  the 
llitaid ol County Commit- 
alonera, and Tor and on liehaif 
oi the County ul Seminole,
Slate of F'tuiida 

va.
Jamea H. Iliyro.

To ail pereona Inter—led in or having Itvn* 
upon the fuliuwlug deertibed properly, all - 
Late, .lying and being Ir the County nf Sem- 
u.olr, S ta le  nf Flotlda, end root* paitiiu- 
iany drecrlbcil follow,, to-wil,

NF >, ol N'KH Ser.  7. Twp. 20 ,  A, of 
Kongo 32 L**t 

m i  I ,  oi n f ;
Itang* J2  F iat.

M . ' i  ot N W 't
Itangi 32 FTeal.

N r 1;  t i  N VV ! t 
Hang* 32 F-’a-l 

N W I, ot NW.'k 
Hante -12 L a-l .

Whureax, L. I’ . Hagan, Chairman of ihk 
floatd cl County Commitaionera, Seminole 
(founly, Florida, attlng- for and on behalf 
of tba Hoard of County Co nmlaUonrre, 
and for and on behalf ol th*  County of 
Seminole, Htalx ol Florida, did on Ihe 23rd 
day of OctoLti.  A LL 1918, Ilia hi* petition 
In the above entitled court,  alleging among 
other ‘ thing* that Ja m e s  H, Bryce la the 
owner of the following described landa in 
Seminole Countx. Florid*-

i f  See. 8, Twp. 20 S,

fee. 8, Twp. .20, -S.

Sec. 8, Twp. 20; 8 .

Sec. 8, Twp. 20, R.

NL i ,  ol NT If 
Kang* 32 F la t .■ W JO L jvi jf 
Kacge 62 >.a,t.

SF. <«' of N W Jf  
Kacge I t  Eaal.

NEW ol N W Jf  
Rang* 12 Ran.

Sec.

Sec. I ,  Twp.. 20, 

Sec. S, Twp. 10,

h t f  J f ' o l  NWM flee. .8, Twp. 20. 8. 
Kang* I t  Frail. ,

And lurth .r alleging that a public high
way ha* bean ralaidivhed In Seminole 
County, Florida, a certain pettioa el which 
pa,>r* through and over Ike land* of iha 
•aid Jamea 1). l lryce; khat portion al  aaid 
highway paaalng over and throygh th* landa 
of the aaid Ja irea  If. flryce, being more 
la il l iu tarly  drerrlled a» follow,, lo-wlti 

A right at way fifty tret in width paevlng 
through th* aald landa of the ,ald Jamea II. 
llryce, the renter Un* of which la mor* par
ticularly deecribed aa f- llowi: Regiaaing a t  
th *  north line oT Section Seven (7), Town- 
ehlp1 Twenty (20), eouth ot Itange «  Eaal,  
aaid point being 1286.6 ft. more or leva 
wwat of tba nprthraal rornar of aald Sect 
tioe Seven (1), ia aald (ownihlp and rao 
aald point bilng In th *  center line of X

Beg. at  Ihe 8 FI 
N Fljf . ,  run N. 1 
117 2-3 yifa; then

26, Tp. 20 S, ■
and NW If ul S W ' f ,  Sec. 28, 'T p .  20 S.', 
Itange 32 F:., HK *t of NFItf and Fil l  
S K ' i .  !!.-c. 20. Tp. 20 F.. Kange 33 K. 
N F: l(  of N W ',  of Sac. 25, Tp. 20 8 . ,  
B in ge  32 K. AUo alt of the N J i  of NFMf. 
Sec. 28. Tp .  sq.s-, Itange 32 ft, Except 

M S  corner of tbe Nl;  ! j  »f 
2 4 3 - 1 - 3  yd,;  thence W. 

yifa; thence H. 61 1-7 yda; tb e n r*  
W. 2 5 7 J» yd*.;  thence 8. 182 >d»; thenro 
FI. 106 f - f l  yd*, to bciionlng; alxtr oxrept* 
beglnblng at th *  NFI corner at ae-tlup, run 
VV. 618 t-7 yda. thence. 8 . 110 yda. thence 
F‘ . S IS  4*7 yda; thetire N. 140 yd* to  be-' 
ginning. Alan excel t the rl^bt iraitt.-d 
Drang* county, n - i t id * .  far aw  of  r»hd 
mxti-rinl on VV ff  of s i :  'I  " f  NFM,' of N K 1, .  
m rrv ln g  title and pcaaoriin  whtn rand m v  
lerlal ahall have been n h a a i l - i l ,  and the 
HVV'i ot the NVV'i an.I VV* of S W ' , ,  
See. 6, Tp. 20 S. Kange 32 FI , are ordered 
In appear t-r the Bill ••( Cnmulaint duly 
file* In I hi* raae, an Vf.ioday, Iha fttb day 
o| February, 1917, th* earn* bring a rule 
day nf th l ,  court.

Ii 1* further ordered that t i l e  nntlre he 
puMtahed -In the Sanfar.1 Herald, a n«*r*- 
paper Jiullfahed In Semlm le munly, Flar- 
Ida, far twelve mMaerulivc Week*.

VVitnraa FL A. Dnuglaia, Clerk- of, the 
ClrruU- Court,  end the eeel the,eel, th l*  
20th dXx of October, A. IL iftls .

teeal) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clack al  Ihe Circuit Court. Seminole 

County, Florida.
Georg* G. Herring,

Si'li-ltor for Complainant.
19-T ue*-13|c

la  Ceart * f  Iha Ceaaly Judge, Nemlaala 
Ceaaly .  Hlale of Flerida 

In re F a ta l *  ol 
ktagri* Brown
To all Creditor*, iwgateew, DUtrlbut*** and 
, all Peraone having Claim* or Demand* 

against aald Eatata;
You, and each of yon, are hereby notified 

and required to preeeat any claim* and 
demand* which you, or either ol you. may 
have againet Iha axial* of Maggie lirnwn, 
deceated, late ol Seminole Coonty, Flor
id*. to tbe undersigned administrator of 
■aid rotate, within two yeara from th* 
date hereof.

Dated Oct. 20th, A. D 1918.
S A M U E L  E. B R O W N . 

19-Tuc*-9tr -

Nallc* af  la lee t lea  la Apply far Leltere 
PA1RNT

. Nolle* la htreby glean that on th*  18lh 
day ol Ntvcrabcr A. D. I t tC ,  xh» undir-  
algnad will apply lo Ibe Honorable ■Pack 
Trammel, Governor of Florida, al Tallg- 
haxeee, Florida, for Let I arm Patent Incor
porating J .  , 1 L  Hayden Company, under 
IF,* following propoted charter, tho original 
of which la now oa file In tho o n e *  ol tho 
Secretary of S la te  at Tallahaaa**, Florida.

- J .  It. Ifaydan,
,  J .  N. Whftner, 4

R. C. Mai well,
Alfred Footer.

A i l l r l e  v .
Th# ofilceii  ot_tb|g_ Ccraar*Uuo--»k»ll W-

*-pce*ident. «'X1cf prrxirfetit, a aerirtaiy *ef 
a treaaurei, the latter  two of whtrh oifi.-e*. 
to-wit:  n secretary and a trcaiur,>. may k« 
heli( by un* and the aarne prrsnn. and a 
hmril » '  i l l r r . t u a  e r » . l , i i „  of not raarv 
than *rven (Tl r o r - h a  that thre* ill 
member*, the number ol ■ aid hoard to k* 
fixed by thn by-law ,  1 h > bond ol .llfrrtef,
ahall be elected by tho ato anoitbr* al thill 
annual meeting which anall he held on Ike 
aerond Tuesday in ObUary of each **d 
■v.ry year, beginning wltF, Ihe. vcai I9IT. . 
*  n j l t c . . - M t hoc -.«»flM* i g- shalt-try l Il'flfB I T 
The board of director* annually, on the •*■* 
dal*  ax the annual meeting uf th* stack- 
hcldera aa above- aperified, .and (mmcrtial^ 
ly after tho aaid mreting of ihr ilsckhaldMgr . 
The board of rflyectore may al any limr ap
point auch Oxxlatant tecretailr* or awlxiyal 
treaaurei* aa It may ape III. Th- Inrorjwt- 
ator* or thia eompxny ahall rarti in ihe rliy 
of Sanford. Florida, on Ihe l l l h  day *»f IN* 

eml*er, 1918. to  compfet* the r tga-ilt»tla* 
tjl Ihe rnmpariy, t-x adopt by-law, x-x 1 ta 
elect offlier* to conduct the buxincr* ul t j*  
mrpnratlon until I t ,  next annual nre-lag t* 
1917. Ifntll  aald meeting *)f the Inorptr- 
alnr* and until th, Ir auccesxnr* arr rtrcled 
and du!y qualified, the bu,|ne*a of Ihb c*C-, 
nnratlcn ahall be ronducted by Ihp (ttllew- 
ing officer*,' to-wll:

J .  It. Hpyden, a* prexldent, *
J .  N. Whltenr, aa vice prrxident,
Alfred F‘o*l*r ,  aa aocrelary and ircaxara*. 

and J .  It- llayilan, J .  N. Whllnrr, ll- Cj 
Maxwell and Alfrril Foatcf a* Iha board «  
director*.

Article VI. •
Thl* eerporation sliall at the - rr.ciiM 

uf the Incorporator* above prxvHri far. 
adopt an appropriate corporate ,ral and bp 

[Jaw* not lneon»l,lant with the*e article* *4 
! Incorporation, nor with the l a x ,  pi >•* 

S la t *  ol Florida, which by-l»wx may k* 
amended or repelled a* may l a  pro*Ida* W 
auch by-law*.

Article VII.
T h*  hlthxat amount c l  Indrblrdncx# ar 

liability to which IhUxcorperallon ("aF.f* * 
any lima xubject llaefl ahall b# twl-a ta*
■ mount ol lla authoriiad capital atock.

writ* • T i n .
Th# namta and residence* oi l l«  |a*ff* 

porator* and aetmeriber* of alock will 
number of aharea aubaeribad by aarh. *f»

* * J . ° K .  Ifaydan of Banford. Fla.. 6«0 xharv*.
J .  N. Whltner of Sanford. F t , . .  1 *b»r^
it. C. Maxwell of Sanford. Fla.. 1 ih*f*.
Alfred FoaUr ol Sanferd, FI*. . I ahtrfcji
In Teatlmony Whereof the 

have Joined aa aubecrlhing laeorporator* •>
J .  It. Haydvn Company, and have k>r*»itj 
set th, ir hand* tbto 14th day of Octnhaa 
A. D. 1916. .  „

J .  It. Hayden,
J .  N. Whltner.
K. C. t i n *  U.

* /  Alfred Foxtcr.
S ta te  ot Florida 
County ol Samlnolo “

On thia day personally appeared befere •• 
a notary public ot the  8tatw of Florida. J  ** 
Ifaydan, J .  N. Whltnar, K- C.
Alfred Foatar, each to m# w#1J and P 'r*.M 
ally known, and known lo m# lo b# JJ*  
parsons daaerlbad In 'nnd  who oaaeu '̂I , i t g 
foregoing article# of incorporation * " “ , •• ■ 
of them acknowledged to ma that h# 
tho aama lor tho purpoaoO therein **4 
and aanraaaad. * _  ' _;  , ,  ut
-- l a  Wltneva W h.raof,  T have l  “ J
my band and olBriotponl at  Sanlord. la 
County ol Samlnolo. and 81*1* on thl* th* l ( l b  day « l  Ociob*r, A. r> tot*. ,

D- F .  Whltner <A*»
Notary To Mlr-

’ My KiraralPWn •*’1”** ;
f a  by. 12th. I21T-

17-Tuaa-ttc

1
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"Hltb Schoolmates
_S L  -^Diar bi-inonthly niecHng of
I  Tfc. . nrv »ocictio was held on 
Vtbe ***,% 0#; 2nd, on account Of 

Of school on Fri- 
r “ ^  thc foOtbsll.Bama.
I^ h e  Vvine LH^nry S o c W ^ M

The JMiitc of the year on Thurs- 
Ijta fir*1 (3c ^ L_, dArtUn shouldT h .t Florid, .hoold
Tm  mini o'r »'l "dnr.MH------ -------liv rcy  n,.tW 5t*nnI ^ T m ^ I n m o y , , .  Er

U  Li>,lc : Goertx, Mary
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play In the lost game on amount of 
n badly ciit fftiger’, but Manager 
Washburn when not hurt is no back 
nujnber when it comes to playing 
the game. The sooner his linger 
gets better the chances of the locals 
rupturing the next tam e will look 
very bright.

L Reviewing Children’s Coats
IRON ROD CARRIES DEATH

-V*R»*We-*tPTHP Same"

Negative l.iH>un
luillc Lyt**1-
I The judge* - • Edna Chittenden, 
■ Catherine Aycocke and Fern "  urd 
Irenderi’d the decision in favor of the

‘ ‘^ ile 'th e  judges had retired to 
|pr*p.re the decision the .ociety —

I ^ P u T s o lo ...............Lucille R inos
Current Events.... Evelyn Cowley 
Vice President Hrady resigned

Douglas GrilUn, the substitute 
player on the local team is in some 
sense of the word a most valuable 
player to have around. For in a 
substitute player it is required of 
hint to bo abie to till in the position 
of ono whoever may gut. hurt dur
ing the process of a guine anil to bo 
able to fill these various positions it 
requires timber of tho highest class 
and Dug, as he is generally called is 
just the boy for the position.

White Plains Man Measuring Oil It 
Shocked to Death When Gauge 

Touches-Wires.

her
| office si she M “"nln*
ford. Fern Ward was elected, to 

I her. petition. . . -
The program commlttpe for Nov. 

15th. from the Sophomore Class »■ 
I prances Chappell, Itctta Stone a 

Helen Hand. »

The Boy* Debuting Society had 
I object ol today” for their dobate: J Hesolved that a second primary 
I (bould be held instead of election by 
f | second choice vote.

Affirmative— Greene, Hoblrtson.
Negative—Holly, Lipford.
The judges—Spencer, Purdon and 

Hill rendered the decision in fuvoF of 
(he -affirmative.

•We arc told the auditorium ’Vas 
! nther warm, although it was con- 
ou (aide.

Patrick Murphy, we presume of 
Irish descent is the last or the local 
players at the present. Though 
spoken of last does not put his abil
ity any further down the list than 
tho first - mentioned. Pat is also 
chairman of the local Brotherhood 
and in tho capacity of player and 
chairman, both of which he fills well. 
On a’ccount of his right hand being 
burnt it Is doubtful if he will be able 
to piny this season. -

Friday. Nov.’ 3rd was set aside as 
state wide ‘Mothers* Day.” Mr. 
Kungo. County Supt. Lawton, Dr.

! C. A. Owns were the visitors of the 
day. This was the first time Supt. 
Las ton had visited us and his ad- 
dro* »as very much enjoyed. The 
High School extends n hearty Invi
tation to Mr. Lawton- to como of
ten. Dr. Owens next addressed the 
school on a subject appropriate to th 
the day along with servcral readings. 
Jt li needless to say this was enjoyed 
very much, as Dr. Owens is a Chau 
tiinitja leeturer ol much eminence.

Dr. Owens visited ‘us Monday 
morning and gave a short address 
on the recent Paul Lawrence Dunbar 
along with a number of his most 
noted poems. This was enjoyed 
immensely by the students, as very 
f;w had even heard of this eloquent 
n?gro poet.

t\t the request of the student body 
. Dr. Owens made a farewell visit on 

Wedne-nlay morning. He continued 
his readings of Paul Lawrence Dun
bar and added some of Whittier and 
Kipling. We certainly wish Dr 
Owens could have stayed in town 
longer and could have visited the 
school more often.

BASKETBALL NOTES

By.“Red” Davis
Piul “Tough” Hawkins, displayed 

Thlfn article of basketball last Thurs
day night In fact it was necessary 

to fight all the way for 
Odum, his partner in this game, was 
*l*o in a fighting spirit. From, re- 

heard from the ring side scats 
•he playing of this hoy was compli- 

Jj^SlfiLvaty- hig Myr-— :---------------- -

Synopsis of Game Law
1. Tho title of nil wild birds and 

game is vested in :he various coun] 
ties of the state.

2. The foliowihg only are game 
birds: Swan, geese, brant, ducks, 
rail, roots, mud' hens, gallinulos, 
s'tore birds, plovers, surf birds, snipe, 
woodcock, sand pipers, tattlers, cur
lews, turkeys, grouse, pheasants, 
quail nnd-turtlo dove.

3. It Is n $25 fine to rntrh, kill, 
ship or have in possession any game 
bird, plumage, skin eggs or nests 
thereof, except as provided by law.

4. Often season Nov, 20 to March 
10 following for deer, wild turkeys, 
quail doves, swan, brant, , rails, 
geese, coots, sand pipers, curlew, 
snipe,‘ ducks and plover; Nov. 20 to 
Dec. 10 following, for ghcasants, and 
Oct. 1 to March 1 following for 
squirrels.

Unlawful to kill squirrels in any 
public or prievate parka at any time.

5. It is a $50 fine to capture, kill 
or injure any game bird or nnimal 
by pitfall, deadfall, scaffold, cage, 
snare net, salt lick, blind pen, baited 
hook, baited 'field, drugs, poison, 
chemicals, explosives or.similar de
vice.

C>.' I t  is a $25 fine to catch, hunt 
or kill any game bird or nnimal be
tween dark and daylight the follow
ing day,

7. It is a $25 fine to kill more than 
one deer, two turkeys, twenty quail 
or twenty live birds of any otner 
species in one day. It is $500 line 
to kill more than three deer, the 
turkeys or three hundred of any 
other game bird species in one* sea
son.

8. It  is n $25 lino to hnrter, sell, 
or oflor for sale any game bird or 
animal.

3. It fs a $100 fine to hunt out
side. of yaur-Voting-pteeinet-without 
a license; a $25 fine to change or 
alter n license.

V  _______ •’

N

After reviewing <»ml* made for the * 
simill girl It seems tlint they range 
through as great u variety of male-' 
rials, aial almost ns great a Variety 
of styles, ns conts-fnr grown-ups. All 
the soft, woolly goods, several fur- 
fnbrlcs and plushes, velvet In various 
colors, nml nil-fur coots promise n 
season of itch nr,tl comfortable out
door wear for the little miss.

It Is a fad of the season to bnve a 
hat or bonnet and n tiny intifT made 
if (he sane material its the coni. 

From top to toe almost everything 
small Indies wear is of one kind of 
cloth. For trimming, narrow bandings 
of thi* shnrlhalred and least cosily 
furs are used. Smocking anil shirring 
play Important roli-s In making coals 
of wool velours. Bolivia and similar 
cloths, and they are at their best on 
velvet. But cftits.of fur-fnhri«*s or 
plush, like that shown In the picture, 
must he made an the plainest lines.

All-fur coats of white rabbit with 
caps and muffs to match make tho 
most captivating sets Imaginable. 
Baby Bunting's father spends his time 
to good advantage when he manages 
to clothe Ills small daughter In these 
snowy skins. Itnlddt Is frankly rab
bit this year, nnd costs money, at 
that. There are fascinating coats of 
white broadcloth trimmed with hand
ings of brown fur, nnd they nre ipmlnl

New Inspirations of Hairdresser

10. It  Is a $25 fine to transport 
within Ir without this state any game 
without proper license. It  is a $100 
fine for any common carrier to re
ceive such game for transportation. 

T I. TKe witnesses Turnishing eyl-

, A Jewell
There's no getting around it, Roby 

“•Jng. the ail around, energetic and 
filin g  center of the B. S. A. 
Bi-'kcthall team is what we term a 
j*V ‘- a diamond,- 3 carets .would 
never outshine this lioy on a basket
ball court.

A Leader
■I'taln Ned Chittenden also play- 

*, “ *am ul* game of basketball in 
f game between Seabreeze and 

, J0caIa- Captain Ned has proven 
a, papular leader, just Uko 

no row Wilson lends his party Is 
e way the Captain leads hla play- 

*”  on ,0 victory.

... ■' Fight but Loud
Allan June*, probably the lightest

oiHii”  °n lhe .*oc*l team found hit 
« »  H*ht guard a 

the t, *r;‘ 1>0sil' 0n to fill, but despite, 
held of th® P«ition Allan
Thi. t l* , ° wn "S'dobt oil comers. 

•youB * tl,e fir*t season out for this 
turnJ? f and from th8 work he 
to h' °u,f lu t Fridl|y h® fair
fam. f  hi* p,ctur« in the fall of 
In ,k a ,on,t ®'d® of the other stars 
,n th'  buketball world.

donee to convict for'any violation of 
the game fawn shall have half of the 
fine Imposed.

12. Persons residing in the stato 
twelve months and the county six 
months may on payment of $1.00 to 
tho county judge receive a “ resident 
county license;” a “non resident 
county license” for $3 and n .“non 
resident hunter's license” for $16.00. 
No llcenso good except in county is
sued. No license required of resi
dent Confederate Veterans.

13a County judge to have 25c, 60c 
and $1.00 respectively, for each li
cense issued, county game harden to 
have 26c, ,60c and $3.00 respectively 
for each license Issued; balance goes 
to the county school fund.

14. County game wardens are ap
pointed by board of county commit* 
sinners, talf appointment to be based 
on recommendation in primary after 
November, 1116.

16. All grades of license shall be 
of different color containing a syn
opsis of 4hs game law printed oa the 
back, and shall be good only for the 
open season or fraction thereof •Im
mediately following ‘their issue.

—*

White Plain*. N. V.—Guy Walker, 
forty years oLI, was killed by electric 

--shock while measuring oil In a lank 
i-jtr In 'tin- freight yards of the New 
York. Wetli-hester and Boston Rail
road euiupiiiiy lu-re.

Hi- was using mi Iran rod and after 
Inserting, It in ilu* top of the tnnk ear 
started fo withdraw It, when ho
touched one of tlie electric- feed-wirua 

"Umf aWfliT Udder volts shot through

cepllens of models mntle for grown
people,
'■ The oont shown In the plrlttre Is n 

pVnrtti-aL model of -brown plush very 
durntile ami warm. It Is so simple 
tliiit there is almost n » reason for n 
description of It. It Lns a turnover 
collar and ett(Ts of the same mnlyrlnl 
RS the belt. Till- hell slips through 
straps nt ilu- sides, nnd odd silk but
tons provide the menus of fastening.

Evening Bag of Satin.
If you have u yard or more of hand* 

aoine satin ribbon you can convert It 
Into a handsome evening bag by using 
n little time and skill. Fold the satin 
across onre nn*l sew up Ihe three shies. 
Face the open ends and put n draw
string through of sllkun cord, the 
same color as the bag. You may 
decorate cite side with a hnr.d-pnluted 
lloral design and work a garland of 
i lowers fa si i lotted of small I eails on 
the oilier. Or feathers left over from 
an, evening fan, sewed ou with care, 
will make a handsome ilecoration.

Sailor Hats.
The sailor continues to be Ihe most 

fashionable millinery shape for geu- 
cral wear.

lira J.no,her 8w«el Bird 
to nlav , nttr> who not only being 
tp fin* [°rward 3* well measured up
UMiltd KN U ° i  °f cent*r when 
had ml ^ ann*r In the laat game
«ny othrv ’̂* inU t0 bli credit than 
Out nf 1.  (l ay r̂ °n the local Uim. 
hla rrrrfi/’ poinU Kannnr had *8 to 

rffdU' , F or accuracy.

Confident of Hie Prowess, 
la Donald's endeavor* at abating he 

had the sad mlafortuno to fall and se
verely bruise his eye. Ihpro days fater, 
when ho accompanied his aunt shop
ping, friends whom they met Invui- 
•hlr asked Donald If he had been In 
a fight Finally be turned to hla aunt 

-and said: MAunt!u, If I bad been in a 
fight I wouldn't have a blue eye
other .boy would hare I f

J , “ ,h” s*™
etbsll team waa unable to

Book Agent's Palsvsr.
After you heat; the agent talk about 

the books he's selling, you wonder how 
he can have the heart to part with 
them. *

Now that tho wared and puffed and 
otherwise elaborated coiffure has tome 
track, hairdressers appear to be work
ing under tho spur of new Inspirations. 
They have added coiffures with loops 
uf hair to other high nml stately styles, 
nnd nro showing others with small 
puffs and several short curls pinned 
nt the crown of tho head In the back, 
for those who like n lower hnlrdress.

Among high coiffures there Is one 
design In which a hand of waved hair 
Is wound about the head like a wide 
hand of ribbon, near tho forehead. It 
allowa a few orderly waves and ring
lets to escape about the face, nnd the 
hack hair Is arranged In puffs nt the 
top of the crown. This Is an unusual 
nnd very flolshed-looklng halplreas.

A similar cblffure la shown In the 
picture. In this design all tho hair 
Is vyavrd and the front hair Is combed 
hack over a foundation which raises It 
at the top of the head. At the back 
a cluster of curls is pinned d c I o w  the 
erown and a band -of waved hair U 
breugtit across.above the nspo of the 
neck. It will he seen that ornamental 
pins are an essential port of this coif- 
fure—They finish and support IL

The colfPire at the left Is much aim- 
tiler. All the hair la marcelled for It

nml combed toward the. top of the 
crown: It Is finished In a. srnnll coll 
fastened with a shell comb. This Is 
ono of many styles to which a side 
part on the forelieud gives a youthful
touch.

the rod and Ills body, killing him al 
most lustnntly.

The electricity chnrgod tho mctnl 
tank of the car nnd Walker wns 
knocked to the ground after the full 
voltngo had passed through him. He 
leaves n wife nml llvo children, who 
rcktde ut Silver Luku.

, ,  The Milwaukee Browers clinched 
the cellar championship of the Ameri
can nssocltlon nil three ways—Inst In 
team- standing. Inst In team hutting, 
und Inst In team fielding.

• • •

President Emeritus Eliot of Ilnrvnrd 
believes that n man can get tin i*du- 
ration In four years, hut that allows 
him - no* time In mnke tho football, 
husohnU nr basketball teams.

When Tobacco Was New. ,* .
Tho finds of pipes on tho sites of 

tho ramps of th* parliamentary armies 
in England hnvo been numerous. It
is not kno«rv whether Cromwell 
smoked: hut Milton smok'd a plpo at 
•1 p. m. every day before retiring. 
However, In Romo, cases the Puritans 
contrived to Introduce their religion 
even Into pipe smoking, -for nr old 
•rhronlcfbr tells nf a Presbyterian 
minister so prcHse that "lie would not 
So much ns take a r!|"> of tobacco, be
fore Hint he had first sayed grace over 
It.”

Qet Heat From Natural Spring.
At Acqul, Italy, water from a nature 

al hot spring Is tried to heat a largo 
hospital. Tho hulld'ng,, formerly a 
school, has been piped, and .the never- 
falling supply of-boiling water also 
furnishes alf'tho wntel necessary for 
washing and cleaning purposes, hence 
no fires nre required save for kltchon 
uses. The spring is located in tho 
center of the city

Meerschaum.
Tho chips and sawdust of tho moor- 

schaum plpo factories make an excel
lent cleansing powder for .removing 
stains from costly fabrics. An Inferior 
pipe Is also made from tbeso scraps, 
tho fragment* being bound together 
with somo solution nnd Utcn molded 
into blocks.

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
% Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnic Dry Cleaning. Altcra- 
o * (ions of Ail Kintis on Short Notice
► Join Our Gentleman's Valet Club. . 52.00 Per Month,

S U IT S  $ 1 5 .0 0  U P W A R D
t CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE 174

.

Crepe de Chine Negligee.
If you are accustomed to receiving 

jour family and girl friends In your 
bedroom, you will want u dainty neg
ligee. The handsomest of thefc are 
expensive when bought ready-made, 
but you can make ono of these for a 
few dollars nnd in a few hours from 
crepe de chine, china ntlk, flowered 
silk, mulle, albatross or cashmere. You 
can make It empire In atyle, with a 
bolero made of the same material or 
of lace. A slightly large armhole adds 
to the comfort A negligee requires 
about , five yards of .material and a 
little move than r  yard-of lace.

8klrta 8weep th* Floor.
Some of the new skirts sweep the 

floor In an even‘line, and are trained 
at the back. . '

Chero-Cok

is a universal favorite 
because it is

$urêfjoletfotw
& e f r e e i i ) m s

S o l d  o n ly  i n  la b e le d  b o t t le s

Y ou  will enjoy its uniform flavor, 
and the certainty o f its cleanliness.

for*
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tend to lesson the perils which beset 
the path oT the person approaching 
one of the ‘'locomotive headlight*!" 
with which some of the high’ priced 
cars are equipped.

The legislature must see to it that 
there shall ho a J)eavy penalty at
tached for a violation of a law pro
hibiting the use oljlights when there 
ihall be.any attempt to pass persons 
or vehicles,p-Pjsi {# Beach Poet.

- solldate the people’s ideas and unite

The

Oaaa MaP Malta* Aaf«at ! b d  
IMS. Sl (ha Poatofflra al Saarard. fiarUifc 

Had a* Art at MartS Ird, I STS.

•  dlaa la Hacald DalMlag T«»a>«»« Na. US

CO N SID ER TH E YOUNGSTERS
Say, you u'utomobilistg! Haw you 

got any youngsters? And don't 
they, like every other kidlet, get 
away from the home yard once in 
a while and run loose on the street? 
Or maybe, once in,awhile your wife 
sends ’em to the store to gel some 
bread. And they have to cross the 
Street to get thefe.

Well, how would you like to come 
home some night ami find that some 
careless autoniohilist had run your 
child do\tn? Not a pleasant thought 
—oh?

They consider the .yourigsters of 
everybody else as you would have, 
-every other autnmohilist consider

j _ _ °
I ,I|TER1 

f olid wing Icl
FTERM ATH

letter was received
b« jan did friend from n 

goring city:
Friend:
was greatly surprised to find

them in a demand upon Congress 
for an embargo on foodstuffs now 
being shipped out of the United 
States in such quantifies os, if not 
thcckc^ to bring our nation to the 
verge of •turvution. And the evi
dence the editor offers-is backed up 
by the market reports coming to our 
tabic from day to day.

He shows the approaching condi
tion into which tKb wage earners will 
be plunged irf present overflow of 
our food stuffs is .not checked—a 
condition of semi starvation in spite 
of good wages as compared with 
thosti of previous years. This being 
the condition of a man who has

gainst Calls for governor when an income, it is easy to see what
fifteen years you have been with 
people and for the people and 

folight with me- for Broward, and 
John Stockton and clean politics 
ugninst the ringsters of, the state. 
Did you not recognise .the forces 
behind Knott and ftnow that Knott 
himself was unaware of their own 
real identity? ”

We would reply to the old friend
that had any one beside S.. J . Catts 
led the forces and as a Democratic 
nominee placed himself at the head 
of the ticket we would most assured
ly have been found on the side that 
the friend probably means although 
wc thimnUie is mifttaken about his 
side just 'iU munAvthousrtnds weru. 
We haw fought many g^bjl fights, 
many unsuccessful fights, upd have

must happen to those out of work 
and without reserve funds to fall 
back on.

His remedy is the immediate sus
pension of the export of our food 
products of an embargo to be 
placed upon'such foreign absorption 
of our necessities of life.

To the salaried man and wage- 
earner this proposition appeals, for 
while he,has perhaps received a sub
stantial increase in the units of his 
•Income, the purchasing power of 
those units has diminished to such 
an extent that, taking it fn the terms 
of food, he is worse ofT than when on 
the lower wage. And this diminu
tion is continuing to an alarming ex
tent.

The producer also - feels the in-
nri regrets for having fought .them creased costa, but as his gains from 
because lye have always fought for , ^hat he* has- to market are vastly 
the sidp that we thought was right, increased and he can stand the rela- 
I he people and their rights have tlvely small additional cost of these 
been oyr theme for many years b u t , ^ ^  for wllich ht( htl!) to KO inl(,
no one, not even the dear friend

thing ̂  for wh 
thevtno fleet a 
tion Is better.

nd purchase his condi-
who wrote us the letter can convince tiyn Is better, 
us that S. J .  Cults was in the same 1 While there is promise for great 
class with John Stockton or Nupo- gains on tile purl of our fafmers by 
Icon Broward or any other people’s . the higli prirA nl which their com- 
enndidato. \Vn have been in Florida modifies will sill, it must be remem- 
politics too long io he fooled by a liered thut ti\e purchasing power will

W W lW W V 0 W W W W ° W W V lV f V n U ' W tV tW W V ^  w > » w « . . .  rfWIartr rfEnrtnOi n u f W i  rfW W in M Sn ftn fW W V  rfW W VrfW Iw ^rfW W V  rfV rfW W W W S. *

USE UNCLE SAM
; -  - .

Much time is often lost in making special trips to pay bills—this
can be avqided if you maintain a checking account with this bank
.  » .

Open an account and;pay your bills by check and MAIL them.
A saving all around.

IW

PEOPLES BAN K O f SAN FOR D

H. R. STEVENS C.^L HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
vi~-»w s . i p> L  WOODRUFF V*c.-Pt»*hJ«U

0 . L. TATLOR
C*thi*r

R. R. DEAS
Alt’! fidiirr

ixxxxxxxxxxjcxxxxjoocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
band for,23 years and at other times 
was connected . with the bands of 
the Wallace circus and other aggre
gation^ and was also in the orches
tra of the Andrews Amoricnn. Opera 
Co. He has had many years of ex
perience with various hand organi
zations’ and is recognized as one of 
the leading band men of the country. 
He will he urged to remain here and 
give.Sanford the benefit of his wide 
experience in band work and thfa is 
the time to organise it good band 
here; something that is greatly 
needed. * _• T____ ____•_

The Mesh of Mystery
Synopsis.of "The Mesh of Mys

tery," Chapter Eight of "CJloria's
m a n  c o . "  . ■ **

Caat*^
your youngster^

.youngsters to gel panic stricken if a 
big auto IntAps up <»n fhetn when 
they 'are crossing (Tie street. Tlioy 
oftentimes stop tiuad still or else run 
right into -the. pu.th of an oncoming 
auto. The safest thing to do is to 
slow down when there are children 
in your path. Give them all. the 
best of tiie chance. lie prepared to 

. stop still and let ’em do us their 
little minds hid them.

Too many kidlpt* are run down in 
the S treet-

When you are running an automo
bile keep your eyes peeled for tiny 
tots and at nil limes consider the 
youngsters! Tampa Tribune.

----- U-
C,LAUING HEADLIGHTS

Most insistent should the demands 
go forth /ram every county in tile 
state that the next legislature should 
tTike some decisive action in the 
mqttcr of tiie glaring headlights upon 
the automobile. These are a neces
sity for those traveling ol rr the 
country muds.'ill places where there 
shult lie but a dim light but each 
car should lie equipped with some 
method of dimming their brightness 
when riose to and passing a vehivcle 
of any sortT
. There is a certain nmgunt of pride 

among all owners of, automobiles in 
having tiie best there is in the head
light line; and that pride is ever
pardonable;_but every Iiuniir—wilk
uflihn that the blinding brightness 
of the coining car is. unjust to who- 

'ever may be npproaebing. There is 
■a great element of risk attached; and 
lor the sttke of being "fair to the 
other fellow" each owner should, of 
his own volition, see thut his car is

It is nutural for I st*’artfct>r w' t*1 »tr:‘DRe tales. We steadily diminish and there is jr  line a Stafford
think that our friend needs sympa- beyond which prices become prohih-
thy nml not us and time will tell the - itive. . . r_—--- - - ’
tide. Meantime, forget it as we These abnormal conditions are qot

’'good for any class of citizens. The 
cause of them irf the war in Europe

have.
------O------

EAST COAST CANAL 
The proposition to purchase 

East Coast Canal from the

and the extravagant, prices paid by 
the ugPnta of the hostlles to secure 
supplies. So. indirectly, we are

Johns river to Key West and con- brought into the contest against our 
struct over this route, or a parallel wills and are made to suffer a part
route, a free and open waterway hav- of the privations which tin* hostile
ing a depth and capacity sufficient nations are suffering because of act- 

I fur inland navigation, has been re- ive participation therein, 
ported adversely at \\ ashington, the. The theory of etnhurgo is to shut 
principal reasons for the unfavorable - mU u)l Hlu.), influences by fencing ns 
report being that the commerce like- n|igut by w solid wall of separation, 
ly to be eli nr tit ted by the construe- bul acl wqu|,| jikl,jy bring oll
lion of such a waterway is not sttf- fully ns bad-a condition In this coun-
lirtent in amount to justify the large j ry because of the sudden closing of 
cost of'.an adequate improvement, markets and cessation o f‘production, 
and that the present canal, main-‘ (bud throwing those most threatened 
tallied according to the terms of its j„ j0 jt| greater privations, 
charter, will afford ample facilities- The other remedy for the eondi- 
(or the present wuterbournc com- iiun jH (0 j urease our production so

that prices will stop in their upeward 
The East Coast Cana! proposition, course, before passing the prohihi- 

in ajiutshell, is sotm-lhing like this: live line and gradually settle down to 
The canal company lias not carried a more reasonable basis in compari- 
out tiie terms of its agreement with son -with the purchasing power of 
the stnte of Florida, to construct i the great army of consumers, the 
the waterway in such a way us to j wage-earners. As usual, he will have 
handle the traffic offered, and the to rarry the brunt of the battle, but 
people of the East Coast are vitally it seems to us if case of one-half n 
interested in this waterway have be- j loaf rather than no. broad, 
come disgusted with the tactics of

IliUie Burke 
Henry Kolker 

David Powell 
William Buselto 
Frank Belcher

rise to great emotional heights. Her 
performance commands attention 
from the statr and holds it to the 
finish.

Supporting Miss Barriscale are to 
be seen Charles Miller, Katherine 
Kirkwood, William Desmond, Thom
as S. Guise and. Gertrude Claire. 
Each, It is said, has contributed 
largely to the excellence of the play. 
The production was directed by 
Raymond B . West and photographed 
by J . D. Herriot, while the technical 
details were in chrtlgc of Robert 
Brunton.

Lyric •Friday.

prop^.jiq)iiju>gil. lurb some-safety th e ^ s 'u tc T "ability to do certain 
-device whereby protection might be 
igiveq the public. Especially to the 
bicyclist are these glaring lights a 

■ source id danglt; while the foot pas
senger and driver of uther vehicles 
will appreciate any law which will
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Good Nnlured Drunk * •"
Word was received , the other 

morning by the loen! police thut a 
man had hocn seen in an outlying 
district of the city, evidently a vic
tim of John Barleycorn and a stran
ger here, as he was reported to be 
sound asleep on the sidewalk with a 
suitcases for a pillow. *

Policeman Vickery was dispatched 
to the scene at once and. he found it 
necessary to hire a taxi to bring the 
slumber victim to the lock-up, A 
car was called and the' man loaded 
in and driven to the police station. 
As he reached the station he rouped 
up,*got his suit case and with much 
assistance managed to get out of 
the car. Reaching his’ hand in his 
pocket and bringing forth a handful 
of change he managed to center his 
attention on the driver long enough' 
to say "How much for tf»o two of us, 
Mister?"

the canal company; and they now 
seek to have the federal tfnvarruncwt- 
purehuse^the canal—which the state

Presbyterian Church 
L miiI tiunduy teas a very- encour

aging day at the Presbyterian
paid for. Their raaaons (or Bsk!ngt**hurch.“  There was decided improve-
the government to do this is be
cause they do not believe that the 
state will ever be able to force the 
canal'compuny to carry out its agree
ment with the state; that, is to suy, 
because* of this l^yk iif^rmtulouoo-io^^vo^dtu-y-

things a few people are asking the
govenjment at Washington to tuke 
the people's money, purchase the 
canal and. spend other millions id 
putting it in shape for business! .

It is likely, however, that the gen
eral public will not consent to a 
proposition of this kind until the 
state of Florida has bxhnusted every

ment in the attendance .o f .the 
Brotherhood and the other classes 
wore also good. There wertf large 
congregations at .both preaching ser
vices.

Sunday
School Association held the close at
tention of the congregation by an 
illustrated lecture on th e . Sunday- 
school.

Ti\e Presbyterians have begun 
this week’s 'work, with the usual 
busy activity. There were four sei- 
vices held yesterday, alt Interesting 
and helpful oncq% There will lie only- 
one meeting today, a 'meeting of 

effort to force the canal company to Mrs. William’s Circle ol the AuAit- 
curry out the provisions of its agree-Mary al the residence of Mrs. E. D, 
ment under which the canal has, Chittenden at -3:30 p. m. Our 
been partly constructed. The Times church has returned' to tho first'cen- 
is iu favor of securing an efficient , tury custom in regard to some incet- 
watorway in whatever way it inayjings and we average a meeting every 
be secured, bul we do insist thnt the 
state use its best efforts first before 
appealing to the national govern
ment.— Melbourne Times.

*, ------o ------
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EMBARGO ON FOODSTUFFS 
Now thut the election.is over and 

Woodrow Wilson is our President 
for apother four years it would be 
well for him to investigate the-pres
ent high cost of living and at least 
keep the same from going any high
er. Unless something is done to 
place aa.embargo on the foodstuffs*

day In the home of some of the 
members. • •

At the prayer meeting tomorrow- 
night, Mr; If. C. DuBose will speak 
on the Sunday school lesson for rext 
Sunday. Those who have hrard Mr. 
DuBone's Expositions of the lessons 
to the Brothej-hood know that this 
insures a good meeting.

Dr. Gilbert Glass of Richmond, 
Vn., is expected Friday of this week 
to deliver four addresses on Sunday 
school work, speaking Friday at 
7:30 p.- m.; Saturday at—7 p. m.,

that are now being shipped to Eu-j Sunday at *11 and 3 p. m. All S.. S. 
ropean countries' the good people of workers are invited to these meet- 
this ebuntry who arc now concerned ! n̂H"- 
with the starving Belgians and Syri
ans can turn their attention to home 
folks for tho price will be out of 
reach in another six months right

Noted linnd Leader Here
Among the’ n^w rest 

ford la J .  M. Gullagh*
here In the United States in the lighted with the Florida tlimnto and 
midst of plenty. - Is seriously cobsi^ering making 'this
. In a strong article the Tropical city his home. Mr. Gallagher Lai a 
Sun of.W est Palm Beach puts be- noted pand man And whs with F 
fore the press of .the country the ne- famous Libretti Concert I Bpnd t 
cesslty of united effort on the part seasons playing baritone. \ Ho w u 
of the nation's newspapers to con- aaalsUnt leader of the U. S. Ar:

Ur. SjUip.hen Rovco 
Richard Freneau 
David Stafford
Mary Mulry.....  ..
Bierpont Stafford ..Wm. T. Carlrlon 
Mrs. David Stafford Julo Power 
Judge Freeman* Henry Weaver 
Gideon Trask ....... Frnnk McGlynn

Gloria Stafford’s scream *ju»t as 
nhi* fainted upon seeing the sup
posed murder of Richard Freneau, 
her fiance, at - the base of the Sol
dier’s Monument, just across the 
way from ihe Stafford homo on 
Riverside Drive, New York, aroused 
the household and the night nurse,
Pierpont* Stafford, and others came 
rushing to discover the cause of 
the alarm.

When Gloridu recovered enough 
to relate what jihe had seen through 
the Idnoculurs from her window, her 
hearers could scarcely believe their 
cars and sought her suffering from 
delirium. Dr. Royce was summoned 
and to 'satisfy Gloria thnt no mur
der had taken place w ent'across to j 
investigate nt the base of the monu
ment, returning to report that all 
was quiet and still there. Next 
morning Gloria received a telegram 
signed "Freneau," reporting his ar* 
rival nt the first city on his route,
and the others felt relieved. Gloria __
sent a wire in answer aqd constaroa^-mUv— he-—hi CTTy anxious for

Seminole county to have an exhibit 
at the liig fnirr' AB Seminole county 
expects to hold n county fair the 
wqek previous to Tampa, the taking 
of a great exhibit to Tampa would 
he easy and one of the grontest as
sets to this county would be our

the United States department rfl 
agroculturc’a mammoth display

This great exhibit will requlrl*., 
thousand square feet of fioor kZ 
and involves an expenditure ol on] 
than }20,000 on the part of the Ge«.l 
ernment for tho imporvement w| 
agricultural condition, and furtfl 
ing the education of AmerieinfH 
mere.

In this phenomenal exhibit 
exact reproductions in mlni»iWl j | 
perfect relief models of modtrn«- 
perimcntal stations which have d«* 

•so much in an educational »»y'u 
assist the general farther to maUkaj 
fartfi more produclh 
ami attractive. *

Miniature models-of farm hum,] 
dairy and cattle barns*, silw. 
try houses, cattle and sheep dip;** 
devices will be shown. Thr lin ’ 
stock industry division will show i. I 
lustrations of nil animal discimid 
describe methods used lor their e«w j 
trol and prevention.

Tho forest service will ilTuitntt 
with care the methods used tojrtj 
sejve the forests, now they are cxA 
accessible to public and methedi d | 
re-foresting.

The Weather Bureau w II prent j 
a complete exhibit slowing hovtW, 
Government gathers bureau isfr I 
million and distributes it for prae-1 
tical use.

Tho Duval County Fair sill ui I 
confine exhibits to residents of Dun 
county. Practically every 'const; iq 
tho stnte of Florida will b* ripffl 
sented at this great fair, many ipte j

, ,  , , .M 1*! prizes being offered for outahHe will probably leave the rest of I, ' ,, . . . . 'exhibits to count es as a whole, shis change in the city treasury. . . ., , , , , , .1 - * • well as to individual farmer* fres
all parts nf the state.

A larfe space will be devoted u
this department where tra<*ton, tiki
and all modern machinery -used t*
tho farm will bo shown. Thrir
and advantages will lie drn«>*

SEM INOLE AT TAMPA

This County Should be Represented 
nt Big Tampa Fair

Howard Curry, the great South 
Florida booster was in the. city t c - '8!rntod to visitors by nn-n estkdillj 
day and paid The Herald office an educated nlong these lines, goingirtl 
appreciated visit. Mr. Curry is the 
field agent, for the South • Florida 
Fair and Gasparilln Celebration that 
will hold forth from February 2 .to

tfcnrTPigned'in theStufford homo ah 
hour later when tho wjrp _waa_ra» 
turret! with' the message "Party can 
not lie found." Later other, wires 
came, signed "Freneau," from Buf
falo, Cleveland, Chicago and other 
points, but each time a reply was 
sent jt was returned ° w»th thn sama. num-Jais-«first-and Their tak’e' n' first

class exhibit to Tampa the following 
week and to'Orlando tho week after. 
Tho men whp arrange exhibits know 
tho feasibility of such a . plan and 
.this county would not only benefit 
from this porccdure hut would reap 
u rich reward in premiums and ad
vertising. Our own fair would at- 
tract the crowds here first and then 
in Tampa and Orlando we could get 
the added bonafit of the crow'ds who 
would otherwise fail to see Semin
ole’s exhibit.

detail on the various time -and Isber j 
saving devices.

The poultry department U is I 
of thu JUChiionville~Poi

i  \

when the morning paper chronicled 
the finding of the dead body of Fre
neau in the bay. Florida fainted, 
then recovered, and as the chapter 
closes vows to find tho murderer of 
her lover and bring him to justice. 
Will »ho succeed?

Lyric Tonight.

’ The Payment”
Lyric Friday.
Bessie Barriscale, whose most re

cent uppearnnee on the Triangle 
program WU made in "T he Sorrows 
of Love,” soon will be offered os 
star in a .compelling drama of sacri
fice entitled "T h e Payment.” This 
is n story from the seemingly .ex- 
haustless fount of literary gems, 
C. Gardner Sullivan, nud is declared 
to be among his strongest works. .

"Tho Payment" deals with the ca
reer of Phyllis Page, the ambitious 
daughter of n small town mill wprk- 
or, and aims Us blow at the dis
loyalty of married men who bargain 
with struggling girls. It  is an ar
raignment not of tho m6n alone, but 
of the girls themselves who sacrifice 
their honor' for tho attainment of 
earthly success. Phyllis Page, in 
the story, reaps a reward from her 
sacrifice—she sttains distinction as a 
portrait painter—:but when true love 
does come she finds It obstructed by 
memories of the past. "N o matter 
how small the price demanded for 
wtong doing, it is too high!" Such 
is the moral of. Sullivan’s dreama.

In the role of Phyllis Page, Miss 
j Barriscale, it is said, is at her best. 
The'-pmrt is ofte that afforded here 
wonderful opportunities, 'during its
interprtttUpn,, and enables her to

'
V 1lv\i■ ivy

T V \n ...
W Y l va

Our people should study over this 
most important mutter and decblu 
at once not only to have a Seminole 
County Fair hero first but take tho 
exhibit *to Tampa and Orlando. *

Card of Thanks 
Wo wish to thank the Woodman’s 

Circle and evci'y one for the many 
acts- of kindness shown during our 
recent bereavement. Also to thank 
the many friends for the beautiful 
flowers.

George P. Lovell 
M. D. Gutchel & family 
Mrs. Ed. Cameron.

DUVAL COUNTV BIG 
. FAIR IN DECEMBER

A'SHOW WHERE EDUCATION 
THE KEY NOTE

IS

• The exposition will be staged st 
Phoenix Park (the old Ostrich Farm) 
Jacksonville, Fla. All of thn present 
buildings besides wHt be utilised to 
house the big fair.

The greatest single exhibit at the 
Duval County Fair ^wlll be that of

Association and promises to b« #Mj 
-of-4he moH ftnrPrealing depirfi 
of the fair, the entire membershipd j 
the association having entered Uti; 
the project enthusiastically to null j 
it attractivo And educational.

Thq live stock exhibit will, sitF] 
out a doubt, bVthc iBnrwrimr 
complete that has ever been held ii 
Florida.’ A great many breeder* if 1 
national reputation have enterri i 
their animals to compete for the! 
premiums. Hogs, cattle, shrepi^j 
horaes and mules of the blue blood j 
variety will bo on dress parade In, 
inspection and approval.

No expense has hefn spared ln#M 
taining a most elaborate program *f| 
free amusements. Talent of the >rff j 
highest order has been selected boa; 
all pnrts of tho country. An «td*j 
lent musical program has b»*a *r-J 
ranged for every day of the fair.

In this department, which 
isos to be one of the moat importa*! 
will be displayed the handl»«k "sj 
the women of tho city and fa®-

Special departments will b» 
voted to tho Boys’ Pig Clubs 
Girls’ Canning Clubs. There riUJJj 
daily lectures by agricultursl *“ , 
live stock , authorities along 
tional lines that- no farmer in 
state of Florida can afford to j 

Preceding the opening of th* * ,| 
there will be a grand ngricultiuwj 
parade through the streets, of J*"*j 
aonviile. • . j

The entire exposition U bi»»", 
into one harmonious whole, t°rJ 
luting an opportunity for ent*ri*fr , 
ment, Instruction and amuic®*' 
never beforo offered the peopl* 
Florida.

Tuesday—Farmers Day. 
Wednesday—Fraternal and Ci™.

Club Day. * _.
Thursday—Veterans’ Day.

Ida Day. Ladlea’ and SocieybNtPj 
Fri day—iC fall dran’s Day. Cbu 

and Social Day. , •
Saturday—Boys’ Corn and 

Club Day. Girls’ Canning C*°D 
Day. ' *

„li
L\. i - ' *:
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Personal Items of 
I a t e r e s t
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Talke S u ccinct ly  A rran g ed  Tor 
Hurried H era ld  R e a d e r s

................................. ..
c  u Norfleet hue arrived In- the 

,nv‘ and will be with John Rowell 
In the buying and shipping of win- 
‘’  l u l l . .  Thl. I. Mr. Norfleet, 
fint trip to Sanford and he la charm
ed with the city and celery delta.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-ti *
get Dr. Davis, optometrist, who

hu been coming here for years, at 
Robbins Nest Hotel Wednesday, 
Nov. 22 to Saturday, Dec. 2nd, for 
limes for headache, eye strain or 
defective vision. Refs., Dr. Robson, 
Mr. Tact*. Celery King. 26-tf

The Hoard of Trade delegated Mr. 
K. T. Woodruff to represent Sem
inole and Sanford at the Florida 
Eul Coast Canal Association an- 

. nu»l meeting In Ft. Lauderdale to- 
a»y and tomorrow. Mr, Woodruff 
left yesterday in his car, and Mrs. 
Woodruff with guest, Mrs. Parsons 
of Jacksonville and Mrs; W. W.
Abernathy of this city also took 

.seats in the auto to enjoy the ride 
down the cast coast and back. They 
cipect-to return about‘Thursday.

Just received large , shipment of
Edison Klectire Mazda lamps. AH
sixes ami styles at low prices. 
Treadwell •& Ken and Electric Co.,

. Underwood Bldg. Telephone 189.
* * 24-2 tc

The expected cold wave will make 
lettuce and lettuce will make money 
for the Sanford growers.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. . C-tf

J .  R. Hayden expects to leave to
day for points in Virginia where he 
has large property and ranching in
terests and will bo gone for a week 
or more. ■'*

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. c-tf

,  , Mr. and Mrs. George Mnrr were 
here yesterday and their many .San
ford friends were glad to seertthom
again.- Mr. Marr is anxious to make ,urk !*venuc'

V > Storm Warning -.
. Washington, Nov. 13.—A tropical 

storm is reported in the vicinity of 
Swan island, in the western part of 
tho Carribcan Sea. It Is apparently- 
moving northward with increasing 
intensity. Gales over southern 
Florida are probable. Storm warn
ings are ordered from Tampa to 
Jupiter.

i Removal Notice 
The Sanford Cycle .Co, has moved 

from its former quarters on Palmetto 
avenue to the new Garner building 
next to tho Cooperative Store on

Sanford the winter quarters for the 
G. A. Burkoot United Shows. '

Uao Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. G-tf

Plants and Cut Flowers, ‘for Sale
All day Saturday, November 18, 

at the Seminole Co-operative Gro
cery Company there will be for sale 
beautiful carnations and chrysan
themum blooms; gladiolus bulbs, 
fine palms, pansies, carnations, sal
vias-ansd cylamen plants.

Fresh fiower seed in variety.
Phone or sec Mrs. S. B. Wight.
24-3tc .

The. growing business of.this con
cern made this move necessary in 
order to moke room for tho increas
ing stock. They are now handling a 
complete line of bicycles, motor
cycles and automobile accessories 
and are doing a repair business on 
bicylces only:

Other lines will be added later. 
Watch for future announcements.

26-1 tc

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Notice to Tax Payers 
* Tax books are now open'for -the 
collection of 1 HIG taxes, a discount 
of Two per cent is allowed for pay
ment in November and Ora percent 
in December. In inquiring about 
taxes furnish me full description of 
your property, as shown on deed.

. J NO. D. JIN K IN S,
2i-4tc . . Tax Collector.

• . ,  For Sale —  *
A Dielrold fire and burglar proof 

safe in perfect condition. Dimen
sions out!st|t>: 3 ft -t inches high, 
28x21 inches wide. Inside, II inches 
deep, Ifi 1 J inches wide, 223»■ inches 

For delicious hot biscuits ubo Juba high, and contains usjal vault,

(Continued from Pago 3)
For Itride-to-ll*

Miss Snidee WiIJiams will be en
tertained at several parties this week 
and next in the days remaining be
fore her marriage Wednesday, Nov. 
29th to Mr. Wiley Benjamin Ed
wards.

Miss Ruth Met tinker will enter
tain for Miss Williams with a charm
ing lunrheon on 'Wednesday .and 
Miss Charlotte -Hand will give a 
"shower" Thursday afternoon at "the 
Woman's Club. * .

Miss Williams Is one of the mos{

Welfare program to the Woman's 
Club.
Wednesday night —

Make-Up-Man, . R oy . Bendall at 
the Bnptist Temple.
Thuuday, Nov. 16—

Mira. Charlotte Hand entertains 
with .shower for .Miss Snidee Wil
liams. -

Mrs. W. J . Thigpen will be host- 
ess to the Every Week Bridge Club, 
Friday, Nov. 17 —

Miss Annie Hawkins entertains 
with a bridge party for her guest, 
Mrs. T. J . SyphanfC. "
Saturday, Nov. 18—

The Junior Civic League will meet 
at tho Woman’s Club at ten o'fltfck.

*/ Murieate and Sil'tr Tea 
Very charming in all tho appoint

ments was the beautiful tea given 
on Saturdny afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. G. F. Smith. Mnny people 
attended nnd enjoyed n delightful 
afternoon. There were some beau
tiful music and selections in re'adihgs, 
besides n dance number that con
tributed greatly to the pleasure of 
tho guests. Mrs. Lucille Aspinwall 
Tackach Bang several exquisite nunf- 
bers in her usual rhnrming manner. 
Royal Klfntworth delighted with a 
group o f piano numbers, nnd with 
-Mias Margaret Davis played a love
ly duet. Miss Sheldon of DeLand 
rendered a violin number, accom
panied by Miss Davis tfial was a 
pleasing feature of the afternoon's 
program. Mias Fannie Rehn Mun
son, a favorite young musician play
ed an instrumental number. / One of 
tho most enjoyable parts of the pro
gram won the dancing of Sarah 
Wight nnd Maud Lake in thoSailor's 
Hornpipe. Mrs. Deane Turner had 
charge of the program and assisted 
in receiving. Pouring tea and doffee 
were Mrs. B. F Whit nor. Mrs. K. D.

MILLINERY >* * * ' *

New Line Neckwear
Special Sale on Waists 

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
106 East First Street Next to McCuIlers

■ ’Wt

glowing charth of the rooty. Seated 
at the center table were the mem
bers of the Clover Club, at the 
head, the hostess with the guest of 
honor, who is also a' member of the 
club, on her right nnd the club pres
ident, Mrs. Fred Williams at the op
posite,end of the tnble. Other# were 
Mra. Din gee, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. 
Roy Sytnes, Mrs. Mettinger, Mrs. 
Polk, Mrs. B . A. Howard, Mrs. 
Hagan, Mfs. Tolar, Mrs. Morse. At 
the smaller tables were Mrs. Claude 
Herndon, Mrs. Gerror, Mrs. D. G. 
Monroe, Mrs. Tcrhcun, Mrs. C. H. 
Smith, Mrs. Sbinholser, Mr#.. Scog- 
gnn nnd Mrs. Charles. A four 
course afternoon luncheon was dain
tily served by Mrs. Geo. Watfcon, 
Mrs. Zcb Ratliff and ■ Mrs. Fred. 
Fort, wearing pretty white dresses 
with yellow ribbons. Preceding the 
serving of refreshments Mrs. J .  K. 
Mettinger rendered a group of songs 
which included "Life's Fleeting 
Hour" nnd the "Long, Long T rail," 
which were modi enjoyed, after’ 
which Mrs. Fred Williams presented 
a shower of handkerchiefs, to Mrs. 
Brady, in behalf of the Hook Lovers 
Club. Mrs. Brady arcepted the gift 
with a few gracious words of thanks.

popular girls in tin* lociety set and 
is receiving many, delightful a lien -■ M**Meyt Mrs.- !■ nrrest Lake and Mrs

Self Rising Flour—At all grocers
• . 6-tf• ,

Mrs. Syphon of Commerce, Gn., 
ii the guest of Miss Annie Hawkins. 
Mr*. Syphon is the daughter of Mr. 
lUrbor of Commerce who with her
daughter. Miss Thelma spent last
winter hero and also expects to 
spend the winter season here this
year

Fur delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocera.

C-tf
Ail suits at great reductions.

New shipment of street and even
ing dretsej have just urrived at the 
French Millinery Shop. 24-Itc

Dr Howard is worrying over the 
losi of. his hull pup, Bully, nnd will 
resard any one giving information 
as in his whereabouts. Tho dog is 
white with mouse colored ears and 
spot̂  ,

uX Juba Self Rising Flour fpr 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cer*. 6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford and little 
daughter and Mrs. Bradford's fother, 
Mr. (iiUespie. all of Cincinnati were 
in the city today in their Overlnrtd 
car and report that the road* were

drawers and shelves and book-space.
Apply to A. E. Philips, Cor. Mag

nolia avenue and Third street, San 
ford, Fla. * 26-tfc

To All Concerned
There will be a meeting of the 

Seminole County Farm Loan Asso
ciation at the office of the Secretary. 
7:16 p. ni. Friday, Nov. 17, to com
plete the organization, elect a presi
dent, vice president, secretary and 
treasurer* board of directors and 
finance committee.

A. P. CONNELLY,
. . Secretary.

r\ i in i  1 1: i ia  i ii ,. i> n nuns
U , S .  l a n d  IMtlrr  at  ■ n l l Jr, H i , # 

BUY.  I I .  1916.
Notlr* is h tr s ’. y  tlv«*n l i s t  William J .  

M i l l *  c l  I I I . ,  who on July ¥!•, 11)13
Msdr llortt«*u**l Ktatry, No. u } JOi I . h  r
fit W h  nf N h * j ,  B#clian Towtubi * 21 S„t 
Man f  «* 3 1 1 , 'i a 111 J a**«, c M **i hi i a n , Ii a*
Cite! not Ire ol I n t i n i k n  (o male j hr«"r*jrr*r 
I 'ro d  to rat*Lllsh claim to ih* land above* 
d r i f f i t n J ,  brftir** ( ‘Jrrk t lr *. it Court, at 
Jianltr  i, Florid*, on thp JM h day u(< !)e* 
c«iT)k#r, 1'Jitk

Claimant nam-s *• a  lr.«*a»a
Shrt y J i i fn l f tn  <J V. i .nir Far!.. FT*.
I * W, ( ’hub * of \V Intrf I »r , I la. 
flrnry llrourti of i# io, h i .
Hi M. Wbodi cf OvU o M i.

itoxi r. \v. oavis.
K«|latib

S6*Tufa A Frl-lOlc  *

I t B A i n e R  h  KM ENT 

I 'ra^.-ul ( « '  a. Ins
samly coming down from J ackson- .............. r ,nl1f V 11 ----- JVrTTffiir Thp prize, a lovely silver.. I . . I -------■■r— ;-------- ------II .I. Mill li ■ rc liy the nun- . . .  . ,
\nK- Din i ite car had no trouble in ty t u m m l • el . i* county of Seminole, whisk broom was won by Mrs. S. K.
getting through. They will spend, 
the winter at Zephyr Hills near Tam- 
pa.

For tlelieious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Ruing Flour—At all grocera.

6-tf
■ For deljcloua..hot_bi, " u !f  usvJub 

Self IVlilng Flour—At all grocera.
6-tf

Mrs. J. T. Brady and children left 
list Saturday for Waco, Texas where 
they will, spend the winter. Mr. 
Brady will remain here and look 
•taf (he farm.

U*c Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delirious, hot Biscuits—At all gro- 
« » .  6-tf

Mr*. M. E. Hester has accepted a 
position in the irtofe of Dickson & 

Ve* “t Orlando. She' has been 
•Pending several weeks at her old 
iome ut Lake Mary and wont to 

Orlando yesterday.
tor delirious hot biscuits usa Juba 

Hiring Flour—At all grocera.
A  6-tf

Howard Curry, a prominent cltl- 
Zc,> and one of Tampa’s boosters 

here today looking after the in- 
tfrwts of the Tampa Fatr and Gas- 
parilla celebration In Febrlary.
, y** J uBa Self Rising Flour for 
loirious hot Biscuits—At all gro-
eer* <-tf

Bosty of Trade meets tonight in 
P " “ft house at eight o'clock. 
‘Vfry member should h r present.

Barrett:—A safnd co u rsm 'p  Served 
at the conclusion of tho game.'.

, Lyceum Attraction 
Tomorrow night at the Baptist

t b l l i j a ,  leliutf ) inlly « l th  Ih .  city >oun«tl 
u| i , o l . , d ,  H i .M .I , .  n  - t f n r  om.'r *ot*‘ tTrc 
Clrrk ol the Circuit Courl/.>l'!(■• county ot 
Heminule . t Saultril.  Flo nU, »t ur bcioie 
10 m., Tui ii lay, t U trm ic r  £th, 10 1C.

For (urr.UliIng a!l* m a tir i i i t  and laying 
rppruilin tte ly  la.bu aq. yi!a. ol  brick pi«a> 
h.in i.

(Vrllfad  check lot (COO.tO.
Fur ( jr n l ih ln i  all malarl la and conatruct-

Ing approalmal. ly 1 .4 0 0  linaal laot ol 1 ---- .
Is .laiwla aae k 1 Or i i l i W  WM. 141 l l r a T  U p - M a n ,  w h o  features t h e  s e c o n d

Altarnat* Liua will bt ra ai.ad on aeprui-  
424000 fitat quality pa .ing brl.- . 

trn . f t I u i r r j a  uf c>mcnl.
Ur. 40 rublr j a r  a ol aand to bo approved 

by Ih* rnsinivra.
I h a  right la rraarved to re]* :t  any and all 

bida or to accept any portion ol any • Id.
I„ I*.- I lt^an ,  C r n II J. oi Co. Comm  
It. W. l ia rn un. Preat. ol City C.iun.ll .
F ,  A. (>ojataa-. Cl rk t Circuit t 'ourt,

3h-Vu**-(ti

l a  Iha r i r r a l l  t earl  N ctra lh  Jadlrial Cir
cuit,  Hcrnlnol* C a n a l j ,  FUilda la  

—  Chancery
Htmluol* Cou ly  UanW, a c r- 
poratlon, organliad and * ’ lalint 
under th* lane ul th *  a la t*  of 
F l j t id a .  Complainant

v*. • Citation
F.barfaatr C. T , l * r ,  It drndant.
To Fba.taicr C. T y b r .  c-n A. HI Tyler.

Ocean View, lMaw.tr* .  . . . . .
It appearing fr mi a affidavit duly tiled 

in the above elated tauee by rounrrl (or 
complainant, that  It l» the .btil I ol affiant 
(bat you, K b *n r»»t 'C .  Tyl*r ,  a t*  a rrtldrnt 
ol a at at* or country other than th* alate ol 
M oiiJa ,  and that your plat* of realdcnc* ie 
Ocean View, Urlawarr. In car* ol A. M.
Tylor: and ll  further apsta ilng from raid 
affidavit that U la th *  brliel «l affiant that 
you kra over th*  eg* of twenty one yeara, 
and thaia la no per*in In the atate ot Flor
ida, th*  earrlce of a aubp iena upon whom 
would ba binding upon you; therefore, you,
Ubenraer C. Tylar are ordeied to appear to 
l ' a  bill ol complaint duly tied In Ihla taut# 
on or before Monday, the lat day of J a n 
uary, IS17: ■ rule day ol iMe rnurt: It I*
I irtber orierad that thia noil *  be publl.had 
In th *  8anl rd l i m i t 1, a ewapaper put,Hal
lo Beminol* cou nty ,  Fl.-rUa, onr* a week for 
lour eonaeiutlv* wrek*. .  .

Witneaa my hand aa clerk of the- < Ireult 
Caurt ot Frir inol*  oounty, Florida, on Ir.la 
th* IS th  day ol November^ 1 0 :4.

(eeal) F ,  A. DOUOLABS,
\  Clerk ol the Circuit Courftof th* s e - e n t t  

\  Judicial Circuit, Seminal* Co., F I ' .
Gefc. A. DeOMtee, , V  , ,

Scdi-itor and ol Counerl for y  ■mptalnanl.
24-Tuia-Stc

THE QUALITY $HOF *
LYRIC THEATRE \  y

New Shipment of Shapes Just IJcceived/lFine Va
riety to Choose From. Don’t Fall to Seo Tliem

MRS. L D. PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A. D. PARRISH)TUd.

lions previous lo iiir wedding,

/{elirartalu for l.adies* Min»trel» 
RchearBuis for-the Ladies’ Min

strels; which will b • Riven November 
30 lit the -Lyric under the auspices 
of the.Music Department will begin 
this week. All those who will take 
tm'rt nre requested to he ready, for 
rehearsal When the call lottes. Miss 
Gretihen Schultz and Mr. Phi. Lane 
will drill the "show people" nnd will 
ho heard in the latest New Yorktsong hits, snappiest jokes and 'danc- 
Uig. The minstrels will he com
posed of well known society ma
trons nnd maids. . . —

Itirths
Mr: and Mrs. Thomas Getzen an

nounce the birth of a little son, 
Monday, Nov. 13th, He will he 
called Thomas Wendell Getzen.

S. O. Chase.
Assisting in serving were Misa-s 

Serifa Lake, Dorothy Humph, Win- 
niq Strong ap<i Helen Feck.

* /’ipr Organ Society 
A very delightful meeting of the 

Fine Organ Society was held with 
Mrs. A. M. Fhilips hostess on Mon* 

I day afternoon. Flans were corn- 
pleted for the fancy work sale (hat 
will be given at Roberta’ grocery 
store Saturday, • Dec. 2nd. Tho 
young luditqt ore busily engaged mak
ing many articles of usefulness and 
beauty that will make lovely Christ
mas presents. Present at the meet
ing were Mrs. Scoggan, Mrs. M nines, 
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Ernest Betts, Mrs. 
Hurley, Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs. 
Walker and * Missis Martha Fox, 
Edith Stewart'and Clara Milieu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ryan an
nounce the birth of n little daugh
ter at Stv Cloud Saturday, Nov. 11.

Hrcry I Fret Itridge•
The members of tho Every Week 

Bridge Club wyre charmingly enter
tained by Mrs. G. K. Smith on 
Thursday afternoon tjith Mrs. S. O. 
Chose substituting for Mrs. Thotpa*

Sltou'rr fo r  O rphanage 
The Junior Civic League, Mrs,

H. C. Gerror, chairman will hnvo u 
shower of goodies for the Method
ist Orphanage at Enterprise • the 
afternoon before Thanksgiving at 
the Woman’s Club. Fruits, candlts, 
jellies Und preserves will be much 
appreciated by the Juniors. It  is 
hoped that th e ‘ club members will 
assist the young people y itH coiiLlu-4uimlc— winuut— at— the— piece
buttons for the shower.

Daughter* o f U’rxfry 
Tho Daughters of Wesley were de

lightfully entertained at their regular 
meeting on Thursday evening by 
Mrs. W. F. Carter and Miss Laura

Temple, Ufly. ietulaU.--the.-Mwka.lJL.ee- gk - thru boin«~o( -Mr«--Gt»i 
T_-— - - ■ * — -■ -■ T n e . principal business under dis

cussion was the bazaar and suppernumber of the Lyceum Course will 
entertain with one of the finest pro
grams of the season. An artist ot 
splendid ability, with a varied pro
gram of sparkling wit and humor, 
pathos and dramatic value he is sure 
to please and fulfill the anticipations 
of the advanced advertising that 
heralds his' Arrival. Mr. .Bendall is 
master of his profession, his readings 
being beautiful interpretations of 
the subject matter presented in- an 
attractive,- catchy style. His make
ups nre especially good.

Ticnte in W'trt Side 
The little folks of the primary de

partment of the MethodTst Sunday 
school, with their department super
intendent and teacher* picnicked nt 
the West Side Park Saturday after
noon nnd enjoyed some of the best 
fun of their lives. Ail‘kinds of out
door games were played until the 
"picnic" was spread and then such 
good cats! Just lots of the nice 
picnic lunches that appeal to the 
appetite of young and old .alike. 
At two thirty. Vhe children gathered 
at the church- nnd under the guid
ance of their tenchcrs wended their 
way to the park. Mrs. John D. 
Jtnkins, the superintendent with the 
efficient corps of teachers looked after 
the pleasure of their little guests. 
The teachers accompanying them 
were Mrs. Zeb Ratliff, Mra. Fred 
Fort, Mra. T. A. Nswton, Mias 
Ethel Hickson, Miss Ruthr Stein- 
myer and Miss Mickey.

that will be held Saturday, Nov. 
26th, in the store next to the ,new 
Seminole Bank building on First 
street.

A pleasant social hour was enjoy
ed after tho business period. Thise 
present were Mra. J . D. Roberts, 
Mrs. T. D. Hayes, Mrs. fl. L. Gib
son, Mra. T.  ̂D. Pearson, Mrs. 
Grover SpearingJ Mrs. J . H. Lee Jr., 
Mrs. Collies, Mrs. Dwight -Babbitt, 
M>s. C. P. Herndon, Mrs. Chan. 
Mcrriwether, Mrs. Frank Adams, 
Mrs. T. O. Charles, Mr*. Russell 
Gilmore: Misses Elizabeth Musson, 
Gertrude Brown, Nellie Elder, 
Snidee Williams, Blanche Pattishall, 
Edna Middleton, Lola Evans and 
Annie-Lee, .

Chryian'l'emum I’artu
Among the charming parlies of 

the week was that given on Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. W. W. Aber
nathy, who tiiUrlained -the Book 
Lovers Club and several other friends 
In honor of M rs.‘John T. Brady" who 
left-Sanford on Saturday to spend' 
the winter In Waco, Texas. .

The rooms were arranged with tho 
usual taste that characterizes Mrs. 
Abernathy’s social affair.', white and 
yellow chrysanthemums being 'psed

I'trtontil .\trnlii>n
Miss Lucca Clmpiuil who is teach

ing school at Altamonte spent the 
week end at home.

Mrs. D. C. Marlow and little 
daughter of Mulberry nre visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lovell.

There will be a meetfng of the 
Junior Civic League at the Wom
an's Club SUturduy morning at ten. 
o'clock. Members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Henry MrLnulin has re
turned from a ten days’ visit with 
friends in Macon, Gn.

At the Woman's Club on' Wednes
day afternoon tho Welfare Depart
ment will give its annual prgoram 
to the club. •
J  --------

Mrs. E. D. Chittenden returned 
Sunday from Tampa where she was 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. B. Waldron.

r Mrs, E. M. Galloway returned 
,Saturday from a pleasqnl visit in 
DeLand*

Mr. Forrest Gatchell was the for-

Ungcrio that was disposed of by 
Mrs. Mary Baker on Saturday night.

Air*. Claude Herndon is enter
taining this afternoon with a silver 
ten for the piano fund of the Music 
Department,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Beam, 
Sr., of Atlanta are in the city for a 
stay of several weeks. Mr. Beam is 
traveling auditor o f-th e  Industrial 
Life und Health Insurance Co.

Miss Ella Dillon and little niece, 
Minnie, have'returned to Phihydel- 
phin after a pleasant visit with her
cousin, Mrs.* James Taylor.

*

V A party of twelve motored over 
from Orlando last night to enjoy th) 
skating at the new skating rink op
erated by Mr, tpid Mra. Flynn.. A 
big crowd was'on the floor from 
eight o'clock until after ten nnd 
many spectators enjoyed the fun 
frorii the benches.

HEALTH AND APPEARANCE
(Stale Board of Health)

Now that thq political horizon has 
been cleured from the quadrennial 
spasm thero is time for attention to 
mutters more personal and perhaps 
less patriotic.

Florida is peculiar, different front 
other sections of tho United States 
in the fact th&t horticultural exer
tion with the hoc and rake and other 
garden implements may, ba made 
profitably* in this section when na
ture is taking a'rest in other parts of 
the land. Flowers bloom some
where in Florida the year round. 
Foliage hangs on tho trees the win
ter through nnd never is there here 
ter through and never’ is there hero 
teh desolate forlornness thaj cold 
weather brings through the north- _ 
ern winter. These' are advantages 
thnt should lie stressed both lor the 
benefit of Floridians thcmsolves nnd 
for their winter visitors.

„ * *
The connection between health 

nnd uppenrances may not loom up 
big but it is a real relationship, No 
person attracts attention by good 
looks unless he is all right inside. ,
It is the hlootn o f -vigorous health 
Dial makes the vigorous face or 
form. And the same is true of tho 
city or village or the home and its 
surroundings. If the streets arc 
carelessly kept - and littcresh With , 
rubbish, if the lawns nre scrnggly 
and the foliage untritnmed, some
thing is .wrong with the mental 
works, of the authorities or with tho 
honfekeepse or owner "The clean
liness which is next fo godliness' 
doesn't stop with the bath and wash
ing the front windows."

In Florida, ns everywhere else, life 
is one contlnhous scramble to keep 
what we have—health as wall as all 
the other possessions aren't worth 
much without health. In time of 
'peace prepare for war. In winter 
prepare to make the light for healin' 
n little less strenuous next’ summer. 
After you have marie the home and 
its surroundings so beautiful thet 
the casual visitor will stop in his 
rumblings (o admire them, get busy 
Inside the, house tond do some-things 
that may not show, but th n t 'will 
count later on, just the same.

Sometimes we nrtf surprised in the 
dead of a Florida winter to hear 
the h(izz of a lonely mosquitd. Wo 
uro surprised because we weren't 
expecting such a visitor, but the 
ch anccs are that there^nro m ere ly  
w’hero thut one came from. For the 
mosqul'to hibernates nnd be or she 
is here to start next HCHHOn'i Wdp. * 
She hides in diftk closets or other 
comparatively warm places and is 
ready to go into the hreeding busi
ness with the coming of warm weath
er next spring. _____ _  ̂ .. 1 _

of

M

Then somu ,irids of mosquitoes 
carry the germ of infection (or sur
prisingly long periods. Experiments 
under nrtifiriulty favorable condi
tions 'irave kept, the yellow fever 
germ alive in the mosquito for 80 
days. While thero' is little proba
bility thnt the insrfet will carry ac
tive infection through the winter, 
the .pest does live from season to 
season. And the winter is a per
fectly good, time to rout 'her.out of 
her hiding places nnd gel rid of her.

Because cooler weather is coming 
or is already here D no reason why 
our energies against the fly should 
be Ie.-soned. One out of the way
now meant n thousand or a million 
leis next' summer. When we will 
realise fully thnt.the lly Is the most

---------  . ! persistent, the most filthy nnd about
Mr. Everett Hill of Orlundo was the most destructive companion we 

a visitor in town yesterday but left have nnd utmost the most intimate,
on tho midnight train to begin the 
journey to the Border. A year ago 
Mr. Hill won tne state champion- 
ship for skating and three weeks ago 
won u sharp shooter medal at Blsck 
Point. Ils  is in the mnrine service.

Mr. E. T . Woodruff left yesterday 
for Ft. Lnudcrdale to attend the an
nual meeting ot the ‘ Florida East 
Coast Association, which will > be 
held In thnt city this Week. He was 
accompanied* by Mrs. Woodruff,
Mra. E. J . Parsons of Jacksonville 

extensively in the decorations of the. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. They
will visit! Miami before returning to

,t

Social Calendar 
Wednesday, Nov. 16—

Miss Ruth Mettinger 
luncheon in honor of Miss''Saidee 
Williams. ,
Wednesday afternoon— *

given

dining room, while potted ferns nnd 
a variety of yellow flowers were Sanford, 
used In the recepUon hall and -par 
tbra. The dining room was lovely 
with chrysanthemums everywhere.
They drooped from the plate .shell 
around the room and centered the 
tables, encircled with asparagus fern, 
and the favors ,too were dainty 
chrysanthemum boskets filled with
tnndiea. curtains were drawn and V^lM H#len 8h#lton. ap<nt th# 
yellow shaded lights completed th e  j WMk end in Sanford with her father.

Mrs. T . J .  Syphan of Commerce, 
Go., arrived on Sunday to bo the 
guest ot Miss 'Annie Hawkins.

"* ~ 11 1 * *
Miss Veras Woodcock has return

ed from a pleosaht visit to DeLand.

| If.
ifi

and realizing it net, ns if it meant 
something to us, we will have solved 
in n practical way one of the great
est health problems. And „this fight, 
to .be successful, must be n continu
ous performance. Wc can’t take vt- 
c-utions from it In winter.

Health “nil appearances go hand 
in hand: to neglect the latter is to 
threaten the former. And appear
ances arc a rather dependable sign 
of prosperity. Poor, careless dress
ing indicates the lactk of prosperity 
and whether it's  the clothes or the 
yard or the street irv4e»wN/tet them, 
all show our winder vhrttora that 
Florida is both prosperous and heal 
Florida is both prosperous and 
hoalthy.

Tea,Room Opens
Madame . Harriet wiU open a Tea 

Room and Beauty Parlor I n . the 
Court House block next to The Sem
inole Btnk on Wednesday of this 
week. ' 23-tfc

•i

i

I
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
•BUDGET OF OPINION “ JU ST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E."
s

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 

“ H E’LL PRENT ’E M ’’— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. 
a O B o o aao o ao q o o o aooooooo o o o o o o ao o aaao O o o o o D o o aaa  □

there (or it is n disgrace to tho city 
in the present shape.

• The New Stenographer
I  have a new stenographer—she 

$ came ti) work today;
She told me she wrote the Gra- 

• hnm system;
Two hundred words a minute seemed 

to her, she said, like piny,
And word for word at that; she 

never missed ’em.
I gave her some dictation, n letter to 

a man,
And this, a s .I remember, was how 

the letter ran.
' .

"Dear Sir: I have your favor, and in 
reply would state

That I accept the offer in yours of 
recent date.

I  wish to say, however, that under 
no conditions

Can I afford to think of your free 
lance proposition. "t •

I shall begin tomorrow to turn the 
matter out:

The copy will he ready August 10th, 
about.

Material of this nature should not 
he rushed unduly,

Thanking you for the favor, 1 am 
.yours, truly.” . *

She took it down in shorthand with 
apparent ease and grure,

SKe didn't cal! me hack, all in a 
llurry:

r It is not too early to be planning 
for the beautification of the bulk
head. The work of filling in will be 
finished in a few days and while the 
surface will be too soft for some 
time to admit the bricking of the 
streets there could he clay put on 
them and the travel on Park avenue 
nt least could he made clear to the 
dock from the brick street on Park 
avenue. If this bulkhead Is to be 
anything all the old sheds and rail
road trestles and everything un
sightly should he torn down on the 
bulkhead nt once and steps taken to 
make this lake front more sightly 
before the tourists begin cotping 
down. The city has Bpont too much 
money on this great work to have it 
spoiled by unsightly buildings, etc., 
and the city council should have 
their hands upheld by public senti
ment on this matter. The Board of 
Trade can also help in this great 
work.

• • • *

* I have no use for the Women in 
Illinois—that is I have no use for 
those who voted against Wilaoiw 
They have .been weeping crocodile

ncctlon with tho registration of these 
men as voters and their participa
tion In the presidential election un
lawfully.

While it Is possihlo that certain* 
frauds were contemplated in certain 
quarters, yet .it is to ho believed, 
from information at hand, that it 
was more taking the advantage of n 
movement already set in than life 
inducement o f .the men to go north 
(or illegal purposes.

Underneath tho 'rather strange 
phenomenon, it} ail probability, is the 
change in industrial conditions to a 
result of the war. Two things hnvc 
come out of tho wnr directly affect
ing the question of labor in this 
country. Thu first was that tho 
calling home of reserves by tho bel
ligerent nations took many thou
sand laborers, both skilled and un 
skilled, away from the north. Tho 
second was that the demand for 
munitions created a demand for new* 
labor which took fr*n  the ordinary 
industries, the gap in which must be 
filled. There has been dearth of 
labor in the north for ninny months 
and the cry has gone out for moffc 
and more men.

In the south, on tho other hand, 
with the closing down materially of 
the naval stores industry, with the 
shortening of the cotton crop and 
the slump in attendant industries, 
so far as mere labor is concerned, has 
created a surplus of men, almost en
tirely of negroes.

Wages in the north are extremely 
attractive and the negro cannot be 
expected to understand that cli
matic conditions, will mnke his ex
penses very much more, and when 
railroads lend their aid to the move
ment it is perfectly 'easy to under
stand that thousands of these ne
groes would flock to the north where 
they imagine that there will be much 

1 tears about tho hoys in the trenches | better pay. perhaps better social con-

Thought 1, "A t last I have a girl- . 
worth keeping ’round the 
place,"

and here Wilson is the man who kept 
the country out of war and the It-

ditions and perhaps inure freedom 
than they enjoy in the southern

inois women who exorcised their states. That munv thousands of

•r

Then said, "Now write it out, you 
needn't hurry."

The Remington she tackled: now artel 
then she struck a key,

And after thirtv -minutes this is 
■*. w'fiat she handed me:
s *

“ Deer sir. i have the feever ami in a 
file i sit.

And I except the offer as you have  
reasoned it.

I wish to see, however, that under 
any condUhun

Can i (or to think of your free lunch 
proposlshun,

I shall he in tomorrow to tu n  the 
Mother out .

The Cup will he red and will cost 
$ 10 about.

Material of this nation should not 
rust N. Dooley,

Thinking you have the feever, I am
yours very tryl.v."

* • •

' J  tea ring some talk about the 
bricking of Sufrford avenue 1 mean
dered over there the 'other tiny and 
also rode over tt in a car 'and lie- 
HeVo me that street sure needs 
brick. The tourists who have been 
going to Switzerland before the war 
to climb the Alps ean get the same 
sensation here by riding over the 
Suhford avenue w.hehe the brick 
leaves off and from there to where 
it begins _again- -hear the* "Srhool 
house. This street is in miserable 

, shape and I dd not blame those 
property owners over there for kiek- 

, in f  on ihe street. If it i* possible 
to do so. the city council should make 
at least a nine foot street through

franchise for the first time this fall 
mid blamed if they didn't turn right 
round and vote against the man who 

trying to keep this country out of 
war. I get this Irorn the following 
dispatch: %

• Women of Illinois cast a total 
vote Tuesday of much more thnn
800,000. Figures basW  on returns 
from 1,57:1 precincts out of 2,!73 
ftul of Cook county indicated that

them are doomed to disappointment 
is a foregone, conclusion.

*
While the ‘ hegira jf sufficiently 

great wilt materially dislrgattice labor 
conditions In the sFAth, yet some 
thing will he guine I by the shifting, 
partially, of tho negro problem from 
the south to north, although it can
not he claimed that the moving of 
one hundred, thousand will have a 
great effect on the question involv-

505.110 down state women voted. j„g several, millions of colored people.
Flic unofficial count of Cook county 

shows n total woman's vote of 310,- 
964 with only the two mujor parties 
considered. Of the down state wom
en Hughes hud 56.8 per cent, and 
Wilson -10.2 per cent in precincts 
tabulated. Cook county complete 
showed a percentage of 50.7 for | 
Hughes altd Ifi.3 for Wilson.

SIN ISTER AND STRANGE

Movement of Negro l.abor on Eve 
of Election

Culmination of a great emigration 
among negroes from the south to the 
north* nt about election time, lent 
color to the suspicions of Ihe depart
ment of justice thilt there was.some
thing sinister in the hegira that 
boded jli for the purity of elections 
in the states to which the emigration 
w;us directed. •

It is said that over one hundred 
thousand negroes. • .mostly hrjive, 
have since the month of April last, 
left the northern states anti have 
gone north, and the federal depart
ment of justice found it necessary 
to warn the people of the three 
states of Indiana, Illinois ami Ohio 
of the Possibilities of—fcauda-in-conj--

Miami Hcruld.

Thank the Lord h*s Over
I t ’s the same old day
Each four years;
tv time old grunts,

.Same old quitlms,
Sa me old fears,
Silme old figuring
On time ispent.
From governor

.T o thle presidept.
Sant e old bluster —
Sa Die old spat:
Same 'old Biff! Bang! -
Just 1like that!
Same old dosing
Of the hanks, •
The postcdlico. and

,T he other cranks;
Same old Cry
"M y man's, ahead!"
When they wrll know

which nominated me for governor, 
and I have no regrets for any per
sonal •ascrlfices I have made In doing 
so. I slid not feel that I had tho 
right to enter upon'a campaign un
til my nomination had been definite
ly and finally established under, the 
laws of tho state, and the tinrtt In
tervening before tho general election 
was so short that the loyal work of 
the state Democratic executive com
mittee, thl1 county committee and 
other loyal’ Democrats was not suf
ficient to overcome tho sentiment 
produced by the campaign which 
had been waged incessantly .while 
tbe nomination was still undcler- 
In so far as we could reach the vot
ers of the statu with a true statement 
of tbe facts surrounding the legal 
proceedings, the result was generally 
highly gratifying, but there were 
thobsands we could not reach at all 
in the limited time beforo tho elec
tion!

For ’those who voted against mo 
froj • sincerity of conviction, 1 have 
neither censure nor criticism. Those 
who wilfully misrepresented and 
slandered me have been sufficiently 
answtyred by the.endorsement of m^ 
friends and neighbors of twenty 
years, and to the people of Tallo 
hassce and Leon county I express 
especial appreciation for the splen
did .majority given my candidacy on 
Tuesday. I am confident of ultimate 
justice being done to tho integrity 
of my motives by those who may 
honestly-have questioned them here
tofore.
■ The success of the Democratic 
ticket nationally the tho usual ma
jorities given practically all Demo- 
craitic nominees in Florida shoult] be 
sufficient .compensation for the loss 
of the governorship. Tho office of 
governor is greater than any man 
w ho over held it or aspired to it, and 
the state of Florida is greater than 
any man or any party in it. I 
earnestly trust that my friends and 
supporters, in common with all good 
ciiizens will cordially support the 
next governor and administration, 
regardless of past differences, in all 
that may tend to .the prosperity and 
upbuilding .of our great state, und 
the blessings of its citixcus under 
their laws and liberties.

Gratefully and sincerely,
W. V. Knott.

GEORGIA LADY’S SENTIM ENTS

a

A  Soliloquy in 
Two Paragraphs

"Thil’i tke third tune this morning. I can’t wait 
a moment longer on that follow. Let ma ice what is 
Smith's number?

'll Jones won’t provide sufficient telephone lacSL 
ties for his customers, he can’t blame roe for dealing 
elsewhere. Operator, give me 437 .”

How do you know tku very occurrence doesn’t 
happen with your single telephone. Have an auxiliary 

• line; the cost Is trifling. Call the business Office to* 
day. 1 .

• . * V • /,

SOUTHERN B E L L  TELEPH O N E  
AND TELEG RAPH  COMPANY

The fellow’s fiend!
Sam® lid hurrah
In the morn; . 1
Same depression.
When day's gone; - • -

''Sam e old spiel—
"H e qughter 'won!” . ■

...S nme . eld- womfeT—  ~  "
How ’twits done!
Same old boost *‘

.Of those who win;
" I  knew my man 
"W qs a-going in!" .
Same old moan , '  , ,
From others, too;- 
" f  reroknod that 
"He'd not get through!"
Same oldVcpsons 
Some' would tell;
Same expression—

• "Go to the deuce’.’'
Each four years 
We hear it all—
From early spring 
Til! Inte In fall.
Same old soreness 
’TwUt olfd friends;
It takes a year 

*. To mend those ends.
Then for throe years 
We’re in clover;

, THANK THE LORD 
IT 'S  NOW ALL OVER!
—Thorn In Balm Beach Post. 

----------  — —.------•

1 Mr. Knott Is Grateful
Hon. W. V. Knott, defeated can

didate for governor, hoa issued the 
folllowing letter to the people*of 
Florida:
To the People of Florida:

For the honors conferred upon me 
in the past, for the democratic nom
ination for governor In tho June pri
maries, and for the support rendered 
me In the general election lost- Tues
day, I am too grateful to leave room 
in my heart for-any feeling of bitter
ness over my defeat.- 

At all timei during the campaign 
I have acted in accordance with my 
tense of right and duty to the party

Wires to. President Wilson and lo 
Teddy Roosevelt

Satisfied of the re-election of Pres
ident Wilson, Mrs. Emma T. Mar
tin, one of, the staunchest Demo
crats in the country, who conducted 
such u successful campaign among 
the women of Georgia for funds for 
tho party, Friday morning sent two 
telegram!. The first was one of the 
warmest of congratulation to 'P resi
dent Wilson, and the other was one 
of stinging rebuke to Theodore 
Roosevelt.

That to President Wilson- follows: 
Atlanta, Ga.t Nov. 10, 1116. 

President Woodrow Wilson, 
Washington, D. C.

I thank God for the Solid South, 
the United West, and for Y'OU.

Emma T. Martin,
Chairman Woman's Work for Wood- 

row  ̂ Wilson, Jtiiate-of-Georgia.-- *— 
Tlere’s the dig Mrs. Martin gave 

Teddy:
Atlanta, Ga., NoV, 10, 1116. 

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt., Oyster
Buy, N. >\*

% ** *
The country’s ' honor has been 

.vindicated;-lU-dignity"havbeeriniui^ 
tnined; we have licked 'em to a 
(resale; delighted! You will doubt
less keep'your promise not to inter
fere with presidential appointments.

”  t i
"When drunk with sight of power 

we loose
Wild* tongufa which hold not Thee 
* l/i awe, . . •
Such boasting as the Gentiles (usc, 
Or lesser breeds beneath the law— 
Lord God-'of Hosts! Be with us yet, 
Lest wo fotget! Lest we* forget"-^ 

’1 :1 V
Em-tna T, Martin,

Chairman Woman's Work for -Wood 
row. Wilson, State of Georgia,
—Atlanta Journal.

» ' ' ' " m m
FOUR MORE YEARS WAR

by the different belligerent armies, 
had caused tho French soldiers ro 
walk In exaltation to dcntl\ nt the 
front. Then, too, he said, the Lusi
tania affair, the shooting of Edith 
Cave], the Zeppelin raids and the in
vasion of Belgium had resulted in 
rousing the British, whom he charac
terised as "tljo most difficult people 
In the world to enthuse,’* to raise n 
voluntary army o f '5,000,000 men, 
and stirred tho British to a deepest 
hatred for the Germans. On the 
other hand, he said, tho Prussians 
held a terrible hatred for the Eng
lish who, they believe, nro trying to 
starve the women and children of 
the.Teutonic allies. These beliefs, 
whether fouhded unjustly or not are 
tho most errlbie reasons, the editor 
•aid, for the continuance of the war, 
which may last three or four years 
more.

Cause of Gastric Ulcer.
As a result of experiment* on 

Dr.- W. E. and K. L. Burge of 
BL. ttnnounco In tho Journal m 
American'Medical Association Uut »L3 
cors of tho stomnch nro caused l,T u 
decreased resistance of a clr 
scribed area of tho stomach t„ t}.. * '  
gcstlvo action of tho gastric iui« 
and this spot Is partially d!g, ,t,.d r  
tho pepsin.

First Fireworks in Europe 
Fireworks nro said to have ,  

used In Europe In the city of H„„.
In 13G0. Hac«

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE 
Miss Margaret Ericson spent the 

week end with friends in Ehonexer.
Miss Edna Thompson is employ

ed at Warman’s Saturday.
AJUss Mabel Tyner has been caring 

for ncr grandmother at Windermere 
during her illness. The latter is re
ported to be slowly gaining.

Mrs. Schmah was n welcome visi
tor Sunday at the E. F. Lundqulst 
home.

J .  A. Thompson, wife and family 
visited Sunday with his' brother, 
Jesse and wife on tho West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Swanson were 
guests of their son and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Katio Thompson Visited on 
Thursday with Mrs.. Maude. Powell.

Rev. H. C. Thompson of Gler.- 
waod preached to a large audience 
here last Sunday evening very ac
ceptably. Ho promises to be with 
ub again in a couple' of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Swanson and 
Mrs. McDoyga! were callers at the 
Swanson home in Upsala Thursityy, 

Mi's. Mngnuson, Mrs. Bertelson 
and Rev. Ericson attended ser
vices at tho Baptist church Sunday. 

Miss Florence Clark and her
brother Edd 'and little son, Chnrlie» %
left for their homes on the early 
Saturday morning train. Their 
father, Mr. Geo. E. Clark Is reported 
to he able to sit up.

Notice
’ • * ‘ 

Notice is hereby given' that [
Michael Sholtx on hoh^f of myjrff’ 
associates, legal representatives and 
assigns will apply to the coifnty com 
mlsaibnors of Seminole county 
Btato of Florida, at their regulj 
meeting In December .to-uit: o, 
Monday, December 4th, Af U. i9)6 
for jeave to establish a tydl bridge 
across tho St. Johns river at what 
known as Osteen Ferry, to take tl 
placo and stead of said ferry, 
said bridge to be built at this .’point 
on said river where the ferry no* is 
and on the Sanford and Osteen rond. 
the St. Johns river at that point 
being approximately nine hundrtd 
feet (900) wide, and the depth of the 
watc^ being approximately Irom one 
( l )  to fifteen (15) foct deep,

MICHAEL SHULTZ 
Tues-23-4tc

joaoaaooooaaodoaoaaaoooM i

DR. A. DOLAN
VETERINARIAN

------OFFICE-----
H A N D  B R O S . S T a iJLES

Bring In your lame nnd slrk 
horses and mules. Have them 
treated. Have thcirlcclh cumin, 
cd, sharp corners dressed down, 
projections rut off and derated 
molars extracted..

ioooooaooaooaaooaooaooaooi

3nutOS Min,

Convicts’ Identity Concealed.
Convicts In Gentian prisons are com

pelled td wear black masks when leav
ing their cells for exercise, In order 1 
that they may not be recognised by , you. Sqld only by us, 50c and $1.00 ‘ 
other prisoners. j r . c . Bower.

HAIR TONIC
is sold by us on a guarantee to be t 
reliable preparation for keeping the 
scalp nnd. hair In a healthy condi
tion. Let us explain its merits to

REGARDLESS
OF WHAT OUR C O M P E T IT O R S  SAY 
Your CREDIT is Good

------ A T -—

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
1__________—  S A N F O R D 'S  H O U S E  O F 'S E R V I C E

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

HasMcClure Rack Prom Europe 
) /  ■ • Gloomy View •>

Mr.’ S. S. McClure, Editor of *the 
New York Evening Mail, who re
cently returned from Europe, in an 
address at-the Park Avenue Method- 
lat church, according to the N. Y. 
Herald said that "a t  no moment 
since the war began hoa the outlook 
for peace been so had."

"Two' particular reasons are ro- 
aponsibl for this,” the editor said 
"The absolute; 'unquestionable reso
lution of the French to regain Alssce- 
Lorraine and a body of documents 
supplied for Information to the 
people of the contending aides and 
creating a mental state which pre
cluded anything but absolute hatred 
on the part of TGe entente allies for 
their opponents and rice vena."

Mr. .McClure explained that theee 
documents, whether perpetrated or 
false reports of outrages, perpetrated

_  GUARANTEED STORAGE,
N0N-SVLMAT1NG BATTERY

A L L  M A K E $  AN.D 
TYPES REPAIRED

Fully Charged Batteries 
to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

ATLANTIC COAST LIN E)
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 1916 

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY,
A It -HI r «-( E ts ls a w a t ,  T t—  R a d k t la s  r fc lt r  Ca ra  l«  VVaahlnf ten

Dtnlne Gar Hrrvkw •• Traia SO

• No. 82 No,, 86 No. SO

Lv Jacksonville-.------ 9:10 a. m. 1:35 p.m. 8:10 p- nt.
Ar Ssvsnnsh....... ....... 1:15 p. m. 5:85 p. m. 12:35 a. m.
Ar Richmond.......------ 5.-05 a. m. 9:18 s. m. 7:45 P- m.
Ar Washington.... . 8:50 a. m. 2:83 p. m. 11:50 ?• m.
Ar Baltimore.... .. —.... 10.-05 a. ra. 1:50 p. m. 1:14 a. m.
Ar Philadelphia...------ 12:24 a. m. 4.03 p. m. 3:40 a. m.
Ar New Y.trk.... -------.2:40 p. nt. 6:20 p. ra. 6:00 m.

- For Information or Reaeivatlon Phone or Write
. ATLANTIC COAST LIN E „  .

188 W. Bay S t ,  Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamps. FU4
Phone 17 Phone 182 .

♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ » e e e e e » » e e » e e e e e e e a e 9 • » » » » ♦

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 

will Rent Your House For You

' »
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THE SANFORD IIERALD

Whnt Is'life, anyway, but servlcot 
All of u h  And thnt out sooner or Inter. 
And the woman whoso privilege It Ih 
to minister to those she loves—whoso 
place In the world Is to innko life Rind 
for those who lovo her—Is the hap
piest woman In I t  

It Is n prlvllcgu not .given to nil. 
Hut lef thoBO to whom It Is given— 

the sweet, homeinnIters, the loved wives 
and mothers and sisters—tiwuke to 
their Joy while they yet have It. and 
sing nil through the glnd days, for 
their* Is the hnppIdHt lot on earth.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A B O U T  p e o p l e

a n d  e v e n t s ...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPrENINCS UP- TO DATE

imihiaiioM for (kit 
flf O ilo r ,” or n»oM 
■*’*». Pkoftt No, fQ9 WHERE WOMAN REALLY FINDS 

HER HIGHEST JOY. Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow .Suidec Williams wearing u beautiful 

dress of yellow luffotu and silver 
lace and Miss Katherine Aycorke, 
tovcly in while chiffon and lace, 
served refreshments and assisted the 
gracious young hostess in looking 
after the pleasures of her guests.

RtcuW l Card Party _
club was a scene

tT« « e  snJ 1)eallty with iU* el“b" ;

1 . .o n ,™  wc«rln« lovely
1*1“  „  y,i,|»y afternoon, When 

Ilonmilloi o n » r tJn .a  
■M. t  l .  honor ol Mr.; WUH.rn 
{ # £ .' Hill. on. ol Iho ■»"»»■  

Yrllow .nd green were the 
„ '  • prettily retried out with 

^  ’ and ferns and masses of 
“J® iUr jessamine vines. The 
Utter tastefully arranged, screened 
hiVendows and walls of the audl- 

Sun, where the card tables were 
, j lc1;d *nd the reception hall where 

were received. Large ferns 
„ d palms were placed upon the ros- 

snd between the window..
Vdlow co im os  wt‘ro b n n k c d  u p o n  
the pi»no, with masses of the same 
brilliant flower upon, stands and 
tables There was a suggestion or 
Thanksgiving in the pretty little 
store 'csrds decorated with pump- 
bins and in tho refreshment course 
ihe same color tones prevailed in the 
ulid and ices served upon plates, 
adorned with cosmos. ’The prizes 
sere lovely little Japanese boskets 
tiled with yellow flowers and ferns 
and lied with rosette bow? of. green 
oaline. To the guest of honor was 
presented one of the baskets. Miss 
Ruth Hettinger made top scoro and 
Mn. A. Ii. Wallace cut the consola
tion. In addition to those playing 
bridge there were u number of 
jurtts not included in the card play- 
ini set, who were invited for re
freshment*

The hostess received in n beau- 
tilul sown of blue char mouse finished 
with white silk lace and blue silk 
rosei.

Mrs. Hdl, the guest of honor were 
a lovely dress of turquoise blue taf- 
(tU »nd silver lace.

Mrs. K. A. Newman assisted In
receiving, wearing a handsome gown
of cream serge.

Mrs Art-hie Hctts. in a pretty 
gown ol green talk taffeta with cream 
lice; Mr*: Ed. Lane charming ’ In 
green* silk taffeta and white Geor
gette ere pc; Mrs.* Cecil Hutt attrac
tively gowned in white satin with 
overdrew of white 'chiffon; Miss 
CEirlotti* Hand, very lovely in "blue 
dowered taffeta and chiffon; Miss

Ambition and Success, According to 
Writer, May Glvd Peculiar Satis

faction, but Not Always the 
Greatest Happiness.

Why Do Hoys Leave the Farm?
The schools have been blamed for 

educating boys nway from tho farm. 
This charge was emphatically denied 
by Dr- A. A. Murphy, president of 
tho University of Florida, in It speech 
to the county demonstration agents 
recently. The fault is hot w*ith the 
schools but with existing conditions 
in the country. The lack of oppor
tunity for a career has prohnhly led 
more farm hoys to the -citŷ  than 
any other cnusA— Furthermore, the 
lack of ehlcrtainmcnt and amuse
ment has contributed its share. Tho 
young folk of the country have been 
left to their own devices for amuse
ment and they have turned to the 
city where amusements were pro
vided.

Instead of giving instruction which 
will take young folks nway from the 
farm, most universities, and espec
ially sthte universities, have pro
vided instruction which educates in 
tho opposite direction. The solo 
purpose pf the extension work is to 
pinkc the country a' better place in 
which to live. That the aim of the 
work Is being realized is shown by 
the back of the country movement 
that has beep, in evidence during the 
recent yenrs. Fewer boys are mi
grating to the city because provision 
for their welfare and entertainment 
urc being made to hold their Interest 
in the rmitil/y. On the other hand 
men of qll trades,and stations are 
going bark to the farms. I>r. Mur* 
phree attributes this movement hi j 
the work of agents. They are large
ly responsible for >httl|cr rural social 
conditions, belter rural transporta
tion and imploved conditions gener
ally thnt have obtained since demon
stration work was begun.

ble of doing work in fruit and veget
able marketing and organizations, 
but owing to tho -fact thnt private 
enterprise can offer more money, 
very few of the agricultural college 
graduates who arc properly trained 
can be obtained for public service.

It is grobablc that the fresh fruit 
and vegetable business will continue 
to grow', because the markets are de
manding more of that kind of pro 
dure. Students who begin prepara
tion for that business will find ready 
employment as soon ns they have 
finished college and. have obtained 
the qualifying experience.

Who Is the happiest woman In the 
World? Is It the woman who has wrlt- 

.tcn n successful book, or painted a 
great picture, or done some other note
worthy thing to bring her Into the 
public eye?

No, for from It. Fame never yet 
made any humuu creature truly hnppy. 
‘On the contrary, It usually seeks to 
spoil hls peace of mind; It Interrupts 
his private life ami makes all sorta 
of Insolent demands on bis tlmo and 
thought. . j

When you are famous you belong to 
the public,, you cease to belong to the 
little prtvuto circle of those who love 
you. ;

"Oh, for a qnlet hour to sit down 
and read a book with my family," 
sighed a man who Is famous on two 
continents. “Hut. no, I belong to tho 
public,* and the public does not give 
me time to live."

Ask tiny woman who Is doing whnt 
the world culls great things, and she 
will tell you, doubtless, thnt she Is 
happy In having satlslled her desire to 
achieve eotno particular tiling; hut If 
her face glows and she cries Joyfully, 
"Ji am the happiest woman lu the 
world i"  you may come to one of two 
conclusions: either she ,1s very, very 
ndw at tier accomplishment, the reac
tion Is yet to come, nr else It Is south 
more Intimate, more personnl Joy than 
either her bdhk or her picture* that 
gives the real crown to tier -happiness.

Ambition is b beautiful and neces
sary tiling: but It 1« not happiness, 
any more than a ten-tulle tram]) Is 
test. And It never yet salt sited the 
heart that was.made for Joy—as whnt 
worn nil’s heart Is not. evert though her 
Joy gets half Its bliss from sorrow.

Nay, Ihe happiest woman In the 
world Is not she who Is lining some 
lofty seat In the full glare of tho pub
lic eye. It may lie right for that wom
an to be there, It -Wus not meant Hint 
ull women should tie happy to their 
fullest capacity. Doubtless she Is of 
great use there. Hut she Is not the 
happiest woman lu the world.

The happiest womnn In the world Is 
she who Is contentedly serving those 
she loves.

Thnt Is the truth In n nutshell, and 
nny honest woman who looks Into her 
own heart. with understanding eyes 
will confess It.

Improved Poorhouses for Wounded.
A slgniflcnnt sign of the times In 

suggested In tho nlloratlOn of ‘certain 
poorhouses throughout the United 
Kingdom for, the wounded soldiers. 
In Dickens* tinys the "Workus" was 
synonymous with a social pest. It 
bred crime, disease, and hastened the 
death of thousands. .In  recent years 
the workhouse has arisen llku pulnces 
all over the country, with spacious 
grounds, walks, gardens, recreation 
rooms, nnd fitted with every modern 
fudllty for insuring the prolongation 
nnd comfort ,of life. Now, they are 
being equipp'd ns hospitals for the. 
gallant itrltish Tommy. Which fact 
demonstrates the splendid service that 
tho old age pension net has been to 
the country. The war, of course, had 
given a temporary blow to poverty, 
nnd made It Impossible for the casual 
ward professional to trade upqn tho 
luck of work and opportunity. Tho 
name of* poorliouso will be expunged 
from the' new hospitals. --------

Priscilla (.Tab
The sprightly Priscillas held a 

very enjoyable meeting on Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Richard 
Pattin Ahe agreeable hostess. Mrs. 
Pattin is distinguished for the 
charming informality with which sjto 
entertains and this occasion was no 
exception-to the rule, although it is 
to bo regretted that the inclement 
weather prevented as large an at* 
tendance as usual. A delicious re
freshment course was served by the 
hostess, Those present were Mrs. 
Purdon, Mrs. A. K. Hill, Mrs. J .  K. 
Pace, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. C. 
C. Woodruff, Mrs. Tom Davis ami 
Mrs. E. T . Woodruff.

Extensive Potato Plantin'* Will be 
Made This Season

Growers commonly plant Irish po
tatoes on beds, not because they 
generally do belter on elevations, 
but because they* usually give best 
yields oh tuoist soils and betiding is 
necessary to give .drainage. If pota
toes are planted on well drained soil 
they-may be' given level cultivation,' 
nods th^t make cultivation and dig
ging more convenient, and a bed six 
inches high is not objectionable even 
where it is not necessary.

A. P. Spencer, district agent for 
the University of Florida Extension 
Division reports that a large aert age 
of potatoes probably will be planted 
this season on a wide variety of soils. 
Potatoes do best on soils containing 
a large amount of organic matter. 
The most successful growers provide 
some form of irrigation since growth 
is apt to bo slow during spring 
drouths.

In Honor o f Mrs. Stoan 
In honor of her daughter, Mrs. 

H. C. Sloan of Jacksonville, Mrs. 
Geo. Dickenson entertained on lust 
Thursday evening with three tables 
9f auction. The, charming arrange
ments w*crc in colors of pink, blue 
and lavendnf, each a distinctive 
color scheme of its own, for on one 
table the (lowers, score cards and 
prizes were in pink, the pink coral 
vine used with fern being the central 
adornment. The -second table was 
prettily adorned with blue, while on 
the third table of lavendar, violets 
were the flowers used' Dainty hand- 
embroidered handkerchiefs to match 
in color the table scheme at which it 
was won, were the prizes, given re
spectively to Mni. 8. O. Chase, the 
pink; Mrs. H. F. Whitncr, Jr., the 
blue and to Miss Edwards, the lav- 
endur. The pretty affair was one 
of the charming soejal events of the 
week.

Continued on Page Five

How He Saved the Situation.
It 1* with tremendous seriousness of 

mind that the riMikle officers tin things.
They were preparing to leave for tint 

Meileun bonier, and ns the rookie 
corporal marched Ills men up to the 
truck lie felt Ini tiled. lie. could fcepll 
no order In (In* Infantry Drill Regu
lation* for getting etgjit men aboard 
n big iJrny 'triiek In n military way. 
They were already In squirt) forma
tion, so he cogitated that lie couldn’t 
very well order them to "I-’nll In." as 
they were already all In; then op see- 
omi thought he Imagined that "Fall In" 
Was Just the word. If he only marched 
them up to the truck nnd said It then. 
There would lie nothing for them to 
do hut full Into the trnrk. As they 
readied the truck came the order from 
ihe rookie  corporal, "Fall In !" Helng. 
ns they thought, already, completely 
fallen In, the men were nonplussed as 
to how to full In any further. It didn’t 
occur to them to titmhlc Into the truck, 
end helng up ngnlnkt the wheels and 
thinking the. corporal really meant 
"H alt!" they all entile to standstill. 
The rookie "noncont" scratched Ids 
hi-iul.ntel thought. Then he said: "Oh. 
Iieli! All aboard!"

Nice Distinction.
“A policeman may generally bo 

taken a* n respectable innii nod I do 
not like to hcqr him called n g e n t l e 
man. because a itentlemun very otton 
Is not n respectable man.’’ This was 
tho rebuke of Mr. Fordham. the West 
Loudon magistrate, to a defendant 
who continually referred to n pollco- 
man ns a gentleman— London Evening 
Standard.

Men Trained in llnrtlrulture Srarrc 
Men who are properly trained in 

handling fruits and vegetables are 
scarce. -They are wanted not only 
by public institutions but by private 
enterprise. Wrlfci A. Sherman of the 
Office of Markets and llurul OtJr- 
gunizntions said recently In a lecture 
uf the University of, Florida that 
me.n with such training were hard 
to fljid. ‘ His offit-e is especially de
sirous of finding men who are cupa-

Onnnnns Liked In Germany.
Ten years ago u bntunia was a rar

ity In the Interior cities, of Germany, 
but ns n result of steady advertising 
■nd tho recommendations of doctors, 
the public now purchases them quite 
generally *

Man’s Three Characters.
■ Every mail bus three cha’raeters: 
that which he exhibits, that which ho 
htiu, nnd that which he thinks ho tins.

Dress your Feet with theJLatest Style

Bronze Kid Lace Boots with 
10-inch Tops - . - - -

White Kid Lace-Boots, 10-inch 
White Ivory Soles - - ' -

Battle Ship Gray Lace Boots 
10-inch Tops - - - - -

Black Kid . Lace Boots, 9-inch 
. White Kid Top - - - *

The above are only a few of the new and up-to-date styles
to be had at Peters Shoe Store at a saving of

$1.00 to $3.00 per pair
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